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Update
Colunbia
leniorlllouingCooperatve
Living
AnExerciteh Cooperative
In th€August/ September2006 edition
ot bsueg Magazinean article about the
Koot€nay Columbia Seniors Housing
Cooperatir was leatured. We have
d€cided it wa8time ior an updateoutlining
lhe progr€EEand iro remind other seniors
thal ws still havs room for a tew more
rnemb6E. Our concept is unique and
sinca lh€|€ is no 'load map' to tollolv we
hop€ our de\relopmentwill provide a
M6cca br sonlors in this regionot BC. As
met lonedin the originalarticls,60 acrss
of land wa8 purchased and became
knorm as GrandviewHousingand is partF
lionod into:

ffivlcyv E!0a!s6- this oortionof the
prop€rv is subdMd€dinto fully s€rvic€d
r€sidential
lotswhicharBboingsoldb th€
generalpublic. Proceedsfiomth€saleof
theselotsfundthe infrastructur€
for the proiect.

by Noraand HarryJukes
are) challengeswith the bureaucr&
cy found in the variouslovsls of go\F
emmgnt that have glor.vedus down
and pro\rento b€ mor6 coslly than
expected.
Secondv, the challengesassocF
ated with decision making when
thr€e hundred plus indMduab n€ed
io come to an agr€omenton a topic.
To say it is exciting to s€e this
prccessin actionwouldbe a major
Althoughther€ar€
understatement.
marryditferer opinions,wh€n'push
came to sho\re'thecoop€rat'n/€
spirit came to the ior€ and progr€ss is
continualvhappening.
To date, no mon€yhas been borrowed from any credit union 'or
bank, either tor th€ purchas€ot the

60 acres,or irr clearing
theland,or tortheinstallation
ol the
(sewerlines,waterlines,etc),whichis cunentinfrastructure
Grendvl€wllatrof - b lhe comerstone of this proj€ct, and is ly almostcomplet€,nor for the manyincidental€xpens€s
planned to be a multi-lev€lsoniora car€ complex oI 120 life iftolved (amounting
to manythousandsol dollats).
lease units. Withinthis comploxmry be
tacilities,
At the presenttime,our buildirEcor rac-tori8 planningto
'€c]gationai
a mo€lingroom, a clinic, a smallcomr€ni€nce
shop, etc. And bsginconstructionof the Grandview
Heightsunltson April2
abov€this complex,commandinga fantasticvien,of the \rall€y, wfih'mo\rein' lime scheduledbr this comingFall. Aso, tenwe ervision 40 oenthouselite lease aoartments.
Manorh6r€b€en
ders for conceptualplansicr Grandviori,
we
meet
with
the
oxpectto
seloctedarchit€cis
GaandvbryHolghtB- this portion of the d€velopmer consists rctumedand
of 59 ssniorsfriendlygroundfloor,lifaleas€units(bungalows, withinthe nextfsvvw€sks.
As the projectmov6sforwardthers will be morechaF
duplexosand triplexes)which will sssentiallysuround the
lenges
for sure- or wouldit be mo]gappropriate
to callthem
care complexof GrandviewManor.
For
is
Dealing
with
opportunities. us,thisis wtEt it allabout!
Todqywe ha\regrorvnto 19Omemb€rs(mostof whom aI€
in
a
cooperative
manner
br
lhe
benefit
ol
all...
opportunities
couples - so w6 hal€ about 340 indMdualsas memb€rs). practicingpractical
spirituality
andseeingihe t€sults.

Along wfi a large and very acti\€ membershipcomes marry
chall€nges,as most of ),ou might suspect. Thesechallenges
have be€n, essentialty,twotold. Fi6tly, there were (and still

HaYea look at our webalte
to see a photo hlstory of whai has beon happonlng.

Tnr LOVECODESrntrnen:MustcAlHrnuruc CtttunRnou
by Dr. Len HorowiE
Didyou knowtherereallyis a secretsacredDaVincicodethat
LOVE the real Da vinci Code shares Da Vinci's greatest
inspirescreativegenius, propheticvision, health,and even secretsand providessimpleexercisesto expandbrain baF
Divine-human
communion?Dr. Horowik spent more than a ance and 'heart-mind'connectionto emoowerfuturevision.
quartercenluryresearchinghealthyhumandevelopment.His sparkcreativetalents,andgenerategeniusin the artsandscilatestbookwaspromptedby his discoveryot a "PerfectCircle ences. This knowledgeprovidesthe wisdomwith which to
of Sound" hidden within Da Vinci's famous drawing "The optimizeand fullyengage'grandunification,'
the cosmicbaF
VitruvianMan."Thisdrawing,the world'sicon lor naturalliving anceand communionwith nature.
and holistichealing,is actuallya cryptograph."Theimageproj"This opportunityis much like the one Bill Gaies had
ecls your perfectself in universalbalanceand harmonywith before the beginning of Microsoft," Dr. HorowiE says.
Heavenand Earth.lt bridgesall religiousand culturaldivides." "Gates'sexclusiveknowledgekeyeda revolutionin communiThe VitruvianMan, Dr. Horowitz reveals, is really a cationsand cemputerscience.TheLOW CODEprits)rouon
'wo/Man.' There is a woman standing behind the man. the groundfloor of revolutionizing
eveMhing'on Earthas it is
Magniv his face and you see the poor fellowis angrybeing in Heaven'usingthe creativeintelligence
nowa\ailableto us."
stuck in the box ot earthlylimitation,stress,and conllict.The
Dr. Horowitrbelievesthis blessingis so importantand
morecreativesex,the female,hasstepped'outofthe box'and empoweringit demandsan alternativeform of distribution,
intothe blissfulcosmiccirclewhich is comoosedof ninecore whichis whytre placedthe book in a freelydownloadable
tile
creativemusicaltones. Theseincludethe ancientSolfeggio on the websitewww'lovetherealdavincicode,com.
usedto produce
musicalscalethat Levipriestsin days-of-old
Award-uinning
best€ellingauthor
miracles.Dr. Horowibdiscoveredthese relateto three additionalfrequenciesthatcompletethe magicalcircle. DaVinci's
philosophicaland theological teachers were Plato,
Presentlng hb late3t ot 16 books
Pythagoras,and Vitruvius,each a masterof musicaFmath+.
malics.Fromtheir research,Dr. Horowitzexplains,Leonardo
tappedintothe core creativesoundsol nature,or the 'Master
Matrix.'This
is calledthe'Kingdomof Heaven'inthe religious
Stepoulof earlhlylimilallon
world. Playingthis musicand applyingits mathematical
scale
and inlo the univeNeof
in eveMhingfromart andarchitecture
to anatomyandscience
Spirjlual direclion.The
inspired Da Vinci's creativegenius, propheticvision, and
LoVE CoDE revealslhe
advancedtechnologies.
music,
sacredlechnology,
The implications
for securinga massiveawakeningof conand
ffealivemalhematics,
Divinelanguageempowersciousnessworldwidewith lhis knowledgeare awesome.
inglheLar4s
of lile,physi6,
Currently,people use less than five percentof their brains.
your
and
desliny.
mentalityis responsible
for mostproblemsin
Thispea-brained
lile includingcurrentgeopolitical
troubles.lmaginean easy-to
AridmRd.
Iicl0rir
Hay 53 0u00nsr00d
Ctr.2491
use technologythat could eliminatesuch ignorancemaking
flay
6!
YNncour0r
Collsls,
ll55
[. 8rordult,
Yrnc0ur0r
Comm[niu
knowledge,evenwisdom,readilyandintuitively
accessible.To
100Rd.|(olour
Hay 7: 0h|lacrn
C0llsc0
Ti0 r0,1000
proveit, he has teamedup with geniussolo guitarist,Scott
Huckabay,who translatesthis code into concertperformanc- 000rs
000n
al60m.8001
si[ nclill7!m& alrinl0 l0l0:300m
es that manysay cause miraculoushealings.The streaming
bool;
balancehumanenergyfieldsand spinTlckets! Prsr0oirtrrti0r:
soundsautomatically
S49u/ rutotriphod
$35Vo ioot
ningenergycenterscalledchakrashelpingpeoplerelaxand
At Door: $59u/ booh
$15v/ohol
breatheasier.
fict€ts avalleble:ConsciousPlanet:604-432-1066
At a seminar,peoplewill learnthat languageis foremosta
or online...wwwconsciousplanet.net
creativetechnology.All languages,and the soundsof music,
For info call: Wiriii Walrath . 60+777-2961
are basedon math.Hebrewand English,lor instance,have
letter/numberequivalentsor an alpha-numericcode. Da
windwalrath@yah oo.co m
Vinci is knownlo havewrittenbackwards,or encodedmany
manuscriptswith reversedwrjtings.He did this, accordingto
Horowius new evidence,lo compensatefor the strict Dark
Ages mentalitythat stifled creativityand compelled the
Renaissance.
Todaythereis a SpirilualRenaissance
acceleratingexponentially,
this knowledgeand creativetechnologyis
more urgentthan ever for a planetimperiledon manyfronts.
Civilization
is in desperateneedof remedies.

Dr. Leonard llorowitz

TheLOVE CODE
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-Angill,

| [! el!@irruosnr0rzlno.IGl
This month's tront cover is dedicated to a special woman who, through her trust in the
Divine, let go of her ego and co-created a community that continues to flourish today
and set new standardsfor what it means to 'be in community.' Many of you know of the
FindhornFoundationin Scotlandand the socialand ecologicalwork it is doing worldwide. lf you want to know more, go to www.findhorn.org.
www.issue$magazine.net Dorothy Maclean has written many books detailing her knowledge of the devic
AddGss:RR 1, Sit€4, Comp31
realm, and her ability to trust the messages she hears. She now lives in the United
lGslo, BC, VoG1M0
States and, at the age ol 8Z travelsworld-wide with her assistantFreya Secrest, sharing her knowledgeand encouragingus to connectwilh our innerknowingness.One of
t lssues is oublishedwith love
her recent book focuses on trees. Her article about them is on page 24-25. lf you wish
5 times a year.
to
learn from Nature, you need to take time to be in it, and it you are interested in joinOur missionis to provideinspiration
ing
Dorothy,she will once again present'at the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center this
and networkingopportunitiesfor the
for details.
summer.Visitwww.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.boca
ConsciousLivingCommuniv
Recently,I watchedthe movieSlcko by MichaelMoore,which remindedme of the
2o,oooto 25,000copiesare
children's story, Ihe Emperols New Clothes. So many good people are now waking
disiributedtree in BC andAlberta.
up to the knowledge that multi-nationalsand Big Pharm are greedy organizations.Like
,SSUESu€rcomespelsona,dorbs
the
tailors who diverted the money that was supposed to be woven into fine clothing,
md nonpromotionala,tides W
the
corporations have left Americans naked. Why is it so difficult tor the majority of
local witers. Adrattlse/sand
Americans to accept the fact that they have been taken to the cleaners and now have
conffibutorsa66,,tme
sole
responsibilily
and liabiltlybr the
to ligure out how to have a health care system that works for their benetit? Throughout
accuracyof their cbims.
the movie, Michael interviewscitizens in France, England and Norway who live a comtortable lilestyle and have a health care system that takes care of its citizens. Even
Cuba does a better job, selling inhalersfor only twenty-fivecents compared to the hunCOLOUR
Btl0vwlttTE
dreds of times that amount that Americans are being charged.
Twe|fth..........$100
I am thankful the Canadiangovernment has universalhealth care as a human right,
Businesscard. sl50 $125
but that may change soon: the Food and Drug Act is being challenged,Big Pharmis
Sixth.............$200 $175
lobbying hard to change the rules, and rumours of privatizationtalks are creeping into
Quarter.........i!zto $250
the media. Soon we may lose our right to buy easily accessible, reasonably-priced
Third.............$350 $300
herbal supplements. My hope is that Canadiansrealizethat our health care system may
Ha|f...............
$450 .$400
become the property ot the vested interestsof the corporations and their shareholders
Full...............$750 $650
and if you believe their propaganda, it would be "Ior your own good." Which reminds
me of the book by Alice Millel For Your.Own Good, one oI the most illuminatingand
Disraufited
ralesforrsp€at
ads.
lite-view-changingbooks I have ever read. Alice studied philosophy,sociology and psyPlacomenl
andadlayout
availaDlo
lorat€6.
chology and took her doctoratein 1953 in Zurich, Switzerland.As a researcheron
Proflles Rateg
childhood, she is the author of 13 books translated into thirty languages. ln For Your
Fullpage...........
$45O
Own Good, she proliles the lile ol Hitler,to show why he did whal he did, and goes on
Halfpage............$3OO
to discussprisonerswho had brutallymurderedchildren.Her thesis is that once we
injurethe integrityand dignityof a child, and even if the consequencesare not visible
Natural Yellow Pag€s
right away,as adults, this dynamic violence can delorm some victimswho take revenge
$3O per line per )rear
on whole nations and become willing executors for dictators and other cruel leaders.
In later books, lvlillerexplainsthat socieb/s ignorance remains immovableand that
most people tolerate human violence because ot the way they were forced to obey as
children.ll no bondinghappenedwhen they were a newborn,or if they were hurt as a
baby, the psyche has to act out the pain because the body cannot put it into words. In
her more recent book, The Body Never Lies, Alice writes about the importance of feeling our teelings and re-parenting ourselves so we can live a better life. Alice [/iller
thinksthat once we become aware of this dynamic,geneticconditioning,the chain of
violence against humanity can stop, and she devotes her life-work to this enlightenAds are accepted until the 15i
ment
it soaceis available.
Musingcontinueson pageo

I 1-25G.366-OO38
I 1€8&75&9929
fax 25G3664171

ADSIZES
& RATES

DEAD[,INT
June, July & August

starts on May5
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by Richard of the
Johnson's Landing Retreat Center

Ptobl.mr
tot|tD
llhrnltiv. lr.llmrrlr m l|.lllh I 0lhoviorll

Home ot lssues Magazine

Lv'ln bul.ler
(2s0)
485-7r
r6

Patchesof snoware meltingand greenstuff
P.lPr!alitionar
is startingto appear. I am gettingthatwant
l.ilit!n.r
ing to dig in the soil feelingagain. lt must be some primal
kbuhl.r@holnoil...m
instinctor somejoyfulrecollectionof my childhooddaysin the
sandbox. Growingthings,includingmyself,seemsto be a
basicthemethat permeatesmythoughtsthesedays.Ukethe
plants, I also have been growing,sometimespaintullyand
DON'T WAIT FOR A
sometimesjoyfully.
BOIL WATER ADVISORY
I was reflectingon the changeand how it fits into my life.
'Changeis the only constant'seems
to applyto mostliving
TO BUY A \\ATER FILTER!!
things. Everyday I wake up I am a littlebit older. I'd like to
Aquasanl oul Ltw in-homewatet Fittrction
thinkthat as each day passesI also get a littlebit wiser,but I
Healthiest wiater at the touch of a button for 9.6Clgallontl
am not so sureaboutthatone.
I remembergoingthroughthe phase,'if I onlydid this'my
THM's,PCB's,
VOC'S,MTBE,Crypto,
lile wouldbe perfect. Littledid I realizethattodaysperfection
Cysts,
Turbidity,
Bad Tastes& Odor.
does not necessarilyapplytomorrow.So who was responsiLEAW IN: Naturaltrace minerals
ble for this inconsistency?
Changeof course.
and maintainsneutralPH
Duringthe past nine plus years of runningthis Retreat
Countedop finer system 5124.99
CenterI haveexperienceda lot of peoplecomingand going.
Under sink kit with tap - add 554,*)
At first I lelt a bit of sadnessas DeoDlewithwhomI haddevelopeda relationship
wouldleaveto continueon theirjourney.I
Freedeliverv...puoNr 1-2542647897
finallycameto the realization
thatI wasthe one meantto hold
visitour website
the energyfor the Centre. Otherswouldcomeandgo andwe
www.refeshwatersolutions.com
wouldlearnfrom eachotheras our pathscrossed. So now I
Alsoavailableat Nature'sFare
try and look upon each encounteras anotheropportunityfor
groMh and anotherlessonduringmy litetime.
GroMhis the orderof the daywhenlivingin a retreatcenpeople. Oneteamreorganiztre with a groupof enthusiastic
es the workshop,Angele reorganizesthe kitchen drawers
and Richard cannot find things any more! Organization
improves,and my etficiencydeclineswhileI am in \Mheredid
it go?'mode. Amidstmy trustrationI can see that everyone
doesthesechangesfroma placeof love,so I canassumethat
Northof NelsonB.C.
theyare not deliberately
tryingto makeme go crazy.Andso I
remind myself that it only gets better. Hummm...maybe
lmmerseyourselfin a beautifulmountain
withgroMhafterall. I thinkI willgo out
changeis synonymous
settingwhile learningto cookand/orgarden.
to the greenhouseand dig in the dirt for a while ...if they
A one to threemonthopportunityfor the right
haven'tmovedthe greenhouseon me!
personinterestedin someKarmaYoga.
Continuingon the topic of growingthings,it was about
elevenyearsago I stumbledacrossthe propertythat was to
'My expe ence at the
becomethe Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter.AroundJune
Center offered me a
21" ot 1998 the purchasewas completedand the Retreat
craative space to leam
Centerlegallycame into existence. VvhenI look back over
and explore the joyful art
these pastten yearsthey seemto havegone by so quickly.
of prcpaing goumet
The weekendof June21' has been reservedtor a jointTenth
vegetaian meals fol
Anniversaryand SummerSolsticeCelebration.And so the
joumeyof changecontinues. Maywe all, in our own ways,
large groups.' Diana
makethe Worlda betterplace. Blessingson yourjourney,
Namaste
call Toll Freefor info 1(82l) 366-4402
Ri.ch,a.rdt

Opoortunity!!
Ledrning
& Working
a[tne

Johnson'sLandingRetreatCtr.
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Orderfiom your localstor€or or ine.
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/rrrlrrrllrr lltr:.sourtLl

w

{nro's $ptrlt
wwr.crlrrcssplrit.con
Llte Coach lor a Splrltual Path
. Teped Sessions
. Free Long Distance Call
. Fiee Prayer & Afllrmations

Rexore Sprnrrurl Herlrxc
& Teleproxe Rerorxcs
WittttlE assistance
ol lhe Ascended
Maslers
I canconnectyouto Wut HighetSellmd
giE guidancetot Wr SpititualPatlI wltidl
cznstwthen youtconnection
to Spitit
ilary l&slinonidson nE websile.
Wotkshops are being planned for

PrlnceGeorgo& Kslowna,BC

Carmen St.Pierre

403€6G1592
or emall:

Manyof us are leamingto reprogram/reparent
ourselvesandtodaythereare literallyhundredsof waysto start that process...which seemsneverendingto me.
Thereis meditation,yoga, breatlFwork,tapping,lite coaching,rolfing,counselling
and,/ornoFviolentcommunication
training,to namea tew.lt is bestto haveguidance
path
whenfirststeppingontothe
of awareness,but how do we reachthe oneswho
need it the most,and tromtheir pointof view,need it the least?lsn'tit wonderfulto
haveboththe freedomto chooseandthe oooortunities
to choosefrom.
On Marchlst and 2nd, Richardand I addedDynamicGovemanceto our understandingof howa societycan operate,as taughtby John BuckfromMaryland,USA.
Sociocracy,we leamed,was developedfromthe Quakerprinciplesby KeesBoeke
ot Denmark,who was an intemationally
knownpeaceactMstand educator.During
VVWll, he was arrestedlor helpingJewstravelto safety.In his pockettheyfounda
declaration
thatsaid"No Dictatorship,"
whichalmostcost himhis life.Keeshadanalyzedthe weaknessesin the democraticsystem,such as endlessdebatesin parliament,massmeetingswherethe mostprimitiveof passionsare aroused,oveHulings
by the maiority,unreliableelectionresuttsand govemmentactionsthat were rendered inefficientby the minorivs persistentopposition.He saw strangeabuses
creepin and dictatorswinningelectiqnsthroughintimidation.
In his teachings,Kees
remindsus thatwe havetakenfor grantedfor too long our presentsystemand that
we do not realizethatthe partysystemand lnajorityruleare not an essentialpart of
democracy.lf we reallywish to care tor each othe/s welfare,we must set aside
quantitative
principlesand find anotherwayto organizeourselves.He advocatesa
kind of democracythat doesnot dependon powerbut cooperation.
KeesBoekeis perhapsbest knownoutsidethe Netherlands
tor his book, Ihe
CosmicWew:The Universein 40 Jumps(1957),which servedas the basisfor a
moviecalledThePowerof 10andan interactive
website,www.powersoflo.com
that
wascreatedso thatchildrencan realizetheirrelatlonshio
to the world.andfeel coft.
nectedas a whole.In 1926,he toundedthe Children'sCommunity
Workshopwhere
he implemented
the valueshe felt wouldleadto a peacefulsociety.AfterWorldWar
ll, OueenJulianaof the Netherlands
chosehisschool,tor she likedthe ideathather
childrenwouldlearnwith otherchildren,and togethertheycreateda self{oveming
communityof overfourhundredstudentsandteachersthatpromotedrespectfor all.
Duringthe workshopwe practicedCircle Meetings,which is used to reach
agreements.
One personpresenteda request,then everyonein the groupsaidwhat
theythoughtof the idea,then the tacilitatorcondensedit intoa motion.lf need be,
the motionwouldgo arounda secondor thirdtimewith amendments
so that everf
one telt heardand was part of the agreement.This processactivateda common
searchthat broughtour groupclosertogetheras we lookedfor waysto get every.
one'sneedsmet. Ratherthanthe expectedstalemates,
we experiencedmutualtrust
and a desireto act in the best interestof the group.
lf lrouare interestedin leamingmoreaboutthis useablesystemof govemance
that has proven its eflectivenessin the workplace and beyond, then please read
John Bucks book, We the People, Consentingto a Deeper Democncy or vl'sil
www.sociocracy.info.
Eric Bowerswho organizedand co-presented
the workshop
in Nelson,BC will presentthistopic at the upcomingSpringFestivalof Awareness.
To end, lwould likeeve4,oneto knowthat I am goingbackto my orlginalpuF
lishingscheduleof fivetimesa year.Thiswill allowme time oft in July for a family
reunionand for Msitingwiththe manygueststhatarriveat the RetreatCenterduring
the summer.The nexteditionof tssueswillappearJune1 for June,JulyandAugust,
then a Septemberand Octoberedition,followedby a November,Decemberand
Januarylssues.This schedulewill also allowme time to resumehostingthe Wise
WomanFestivalin Septemberat Naramata.ChristinaInceand MarionDesborough
will be my partnersin this endeavouras Laurel,Samarpanand Urmihavedecided
not to continue. I am alsoexcitedto announcethat LoriAnnsaidshe witl be joining
us nextmonthto helpwith publishing.Yeah!

?
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THE
DRUM MAKER
by ColleenNicklassen
After taking the CharteredHerbalistprogramthrough
DominionCollegein Vancouver,
I went on to finishmy studies
at the Schoolol HolisticPrinciplesin NewYork.In1993,at the
age ol 29, I receivedmy Mastersdegreein Herbalism,and
startedon my path of naturalhealing.My parents,John and
PatriciaNicklassen,owneda healthstorein Kelownawhich I
managedfor manyyearsuntiltheyretired.Twelveyears ago I
moved to Oliver and opened a health store called
RowanBerry,and have enjoyedservingthe communitywith
manyhealthyaltematives.As a HolisticHealthPractitioner,
I
for betterhealth.
oftenrecommendherbsand suDolements
My fascinationwith drumsstartedwhen I was young,lor
somehowI knewtheycouldbe usedas a healingtool so I took
workshopsand researchedShamanism.
One of my teachers
was a Pipe Canier who studiedunder the famousshaman,
Sun Bear.
A book that really impressedme was titled When the
DrummersWere Womenby LayneRedmond.Laynewrites,
"Handheldframedrumsare amongthe oldestknownmusical
instruments. In prehistorictimes, their rhythms helped
shamansand seers attainthe sacredtrancestatenecessary
tor healingand prophecy.The ritualsof the earliestknownreligionsevolvedaroundthe beatof the ftamedrum." Iagreewith
Layneand believethat drummingis once againbecominga
tool for individualand culturalhealingand transformation.
My Vikingbloodfrompastgenerations
encouragesme to
pursuea heritagegroundedin the spiritualrealm,and I believe
'1hedrumallowsme to connectwiththe wisdomof my Danish
Ancestors."
llove makingdrumsand enjoy perfectingmy craft as I
experimentwith differentmaterials,styles, techniques,and
sounds.After severalyears of practice I am now readyto offer
my wisdom to others. My eight-sided,or octagon drum is
madeot a pine or sprucetramewhich is lacedtogetherwith
waxedcottonsinew.In numerology
thevibrationofthe number
eight manifeststhe wisdomof Heavenon Earth,hence the
saying,"AsAbove,So Below."Pineor spruceis usedbecause
it is light and resonatessound betterthan any other wood.
whichis whyguitarsare oftenmadefromspruce.Therawhide
used is bovine(cow)becauseit is extremelydurable,will last
a litetime,doesnot split,andhasamazingreverberation
when
struckby the beater.I experimented
withan assortmentot differentdrumsizesfromten to thirtyinchesandfoundthe fifteen
inchto be the best.
Thereis a wonderfulfeelingof accomplishment
when a
drumis complete,for it not onlyconnectsus to our ancestors,
but also connectsus to MotherEarth,helpingus to become
more awareof our deep responsibility
towardsthis beautiful
planetthat we inhabit.As well, the powertulcleansingaffect
that a drum has on our bodieshelpsto releasepresentand
past life trauma,enablingus to move forwardand fulfillour
chosendestiny.Mayyou 'Drumto Health!' seead

Breah*toughsoun
Crysral Si ngngBcr.'tl
Raailr,/Vllr.lcr,Irr

Alldtfuat hntofbouis:
Frcr;tddasie's,
OpticdllyCledr,Alcharyandmany
nary rwrc

For more info call Natalie at (403) 2Ol-Bn
or email natalie@breakthroughsound.com
Breakthrough Sound'sfirst CD Release
'Elmettal loumcyswillm&ryouona
ma$cal ndc\r ith itt uniquc
cortinationol qtstal sitgngbqwls,
chimcqrattla ardmning.Soar
throug!*ions ol Shanaaic
qndthe'
c.rona1i.s,Tiktal Tanplc:"
Fdiryrcohl Bcprcptredlora
powoful.xperie$e'
CrystalToningEvenilgsat the DivineMine
risir $'q,'w.divinemine.com
for nore derails

Let'sMakeDrums
for Healing,Ceremony,
or Decoration

with MastelHerbalist
ColleenNicklassen
Cnu roRA WORKSHOP
rr'ryounnnen!
ROWANBERRY
HealthProducts
.
Ofiver,BC (250)498-2699
or email:c.nicklassen@yahoo.ca
www.thedrummaker.ca
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FEATS
TEJIE
BODY DETOXIFICATION
& REJUVENATION

lonicCleanse
Therapy
Complete
HomeSpa
JustAddWater
I
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10 minutes

20 minutes

5()28 SOth Su€et
Lacombe,AB, T4L 1WB

Ph. 40&782-5656
ri^ nrr.ionicisats. com

Water,Water
Everywhere
by br Fraser

I was sitting beside Gar Creek, which runs alongsidethe
Johnson'sLandingRetreatproperty,watchingthe cold, crystal clearwatertumbledownfromthe ice and snowmeltingotf
KootenayJoe Mountain.As I dippedmycuppedhandsintothe
treshwaterand tgok a drink, I felt the water permeatemy body,
such a rctreshingand enliveningsensation.I was overcome
with the knowingthat, in that moment,hundredsif not thousandshadjust perishedbecausetheyhadno accessto water.
It was a soberingmoment.
It's amazinghow muchour existencedependsupon one
particularsubstance.,Yes,other elementsare involved,but
the
waterremainsthe sourceof all life. lt is also increasingly
sourceof manydisputes.lmagineif one comparry,organization or govemmentcontrolledour fresh water supply - talk
Yetthe truthis, I amthe governorof my
aboutpowerlessness.
calledme and I do havepower.
body, | run this organization
Yes,maybemoreso thanotherareasof the worldbecausewe
as Canadians
are blessedin so manyways,includingan abuft
dance of water.I am becomingincreasinglyawareof taking
our natural resourcesfor granted. I am even more aware of
neglectingfiryheelthdue to nryhabitsandtrustingmy healing
processto forces outside myself.
lhave reflectedon how my ministerialtraining in the
trinity Scienceof Mind alwaysspoke of the metaptrysical
seed,soil,plant- the seed beingthe thoughtor idea,the soil
beingthe creativesubstanceof the universe,the formlessness
or outcome.
thatmakesall formandthe olantthe manifestation
This is a very powerful analogy, but one I have found to be
incomplsto.Try growinganythingwithoutwater!Wateris the
emotionalaspect, the energy(E) in motionthat movesthe
thought. Maybe water is the consciousnessthat takes us
beyondthree dimensionsand into the forth dimension?So
muchtdachingis basedon changingour thinkingbut neglects
to delvein to the emotionalwork involved.Emotions,the acttF
al physicalembodimentof the chemicalreactionsthat come
about when ideas permeateevery cell of my body. The mete
phFical ripples that touch every shore and move.upon the
waters. lf my body is ovqr 800/owater,then it's the majorcoft
ponentof everycell, muscle,tissue,bone,fiber and glandot
rry body. lt stands to reason that at least 80% of everything
that'shappeningto me is connectedto water.lt makessense
to concentratemy healingon this mainaspect.Everydis-€ase
or dysfunctionmust have as a major part of its cause some
inharmoniougassociationwith water, some digassociation
betweenmy thoughtsand emotions.lmagineyour life improving 80o/oby simplychangingyour relationship
to water - both
literallyand figuratively.
I havebeenstudyingMasuruEmoto's
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Chakra Sound Esaences al€vibrational
|€m6die3thatembracethe s€\,enasp€ctsot
h€aling.Avalldtileon{lneor at a stor3naar},ou!
wvw.aoundgslence.net. 25G7642OO5
Ewtyn Hulde'E is creatorof the
ChakraSoundEaaoncos
aufiorol lvr's;em
rEnEtor Easlen lI
,leddmsendAEEtEE/ernerl
treofy
ry
and lnstructorat th6
Kin€siologyCollogo of Canada
manybookson the m€ssages
andpowerof waterandthb ig
whathasb€€nhappening
for me.I nor lookforwardtrooiery
bsthandfindflryhealingin wder.
| fimly belie\r€
thatthoughtis lhe vehicleandomotionis
thefuel.lf ourbodiesaretheearth\r€hiclethatmovssouruni\r€Fal€nergy,thenn6ter is ourfuel.Thinkof the flocsss€d,
additivesllbstanc€sure put into waler daily,w€akeningthe
quallv ol our fuel, like caffeine,sugar,sodium,$ireeteners,
soda pop, alcohol,etc. Or worse, goingthroughthe day
neglectingb put anyr€ter into our bodie6.Tryrunningthe
best englne€redcar in the worldon faultyfuel or whenthe
bnk is empv. So, I decidedit wastimeficra tuno-upandcrF
atoda programof hoalingbcused on u,ater.ll our dopleted
bodiesat€allow€dto r€leasetoxins.thonour emotionaidramaswillbeallo\,n€d
to healanda newbeliets)rstem
willb€cr}
abd aboutoursslv€sthat willalloirthoflov ol lifeto happen
mo'€€tfici€nwandurswill operatemuchcleansr.
' A9 longas I li\reonlyin rry head,I ha\relimitedmt6elt,I
am not completeand I hav€not utilizedall nrycapacitybr
growth,expansion
andfulflllment.
At tim€s,mymindryantsto
takemeoutof mybody,artrayfiom.nyemotions,butrry emo
tionsrslrerbelate
up firyspine,poundin nryhead,w€nch nry
gut, burs{rry heart,andthuscannotb€ignoGd.Neithorcan
myBlationshipwithuraterit I urantto b€the gr€atestcr€di\,€
e)(pt€agion
ol lo\rs. 'Water,water€|ren^rtrorc
andnarya dop
to ddnk...when I shut do,vnanyemotionsand onv try to
think." Ma!&€thafswhd SamuelTaylorC6bridgewasreally
tafkingabout. *o vrot$hopopprtunv b€/ow-
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to Healing
by lreneReese
I havestudiedseveralnaturalhealingmodalitiesthroughout my lifeandwill liketycontinueuntilI leavethisearthlyrealm
and then belond....... Abouttwo yearsago, afterwondering
manytimeswhere it was all headingand how I could bring
healingfor myselfand others,in a waythatwas uniqueto me
and resonatedwith all ol the things that I graMtatedto, I
b€came inspired. Thoughtsot color and light, auras and
chakrasfilledmy mindand I thoughtthattheremustbe a way
ot focusingenergyon the chakrasso that ihe healingwould
b€nefitall levels. I searchedand toundthingsthatwere sort
ot similar,but not quitewhat I had in mind. Throughall my
searchingmany synchronisliceventstook place and I met
somekind,inspiringandinteresting
healers;eachenticingme
forwardin firyiourney. In ihe end I tollowedmy heart'sgui+
ance and jumped in with both feet, trustingmy intuilionand
angelsand designedwhat I hadlelt guidedto do for so long.
Fearhad heldme backfor quilesometimeas I felt thatsomeone else could createwhat lwas thinkingand do it evenbetter than I could. Finally,I enlistedor shouldI saycoercedmy
husband'sknow+ow and skill and togetherwe builtthe first
CrystalLightStation.
Agate is basicallya quarE crystal formationinside ot
stone. lt is a variegated,multicolouredclass of chalcedony,
quartrcan
anda memberof the quartzfamity.Thecr)rstallized
form in and around rock, and lossilizedwood and bone.
Quartris provento havepropertieswhich can affectphysical
bodies. lt has manyusesin moderntechnologyto run watclres, radios, computersand other electronic components.
Agatehas marrybeneficialhealingqualitiesandthereis much
lore surroundingits use. lt is one ot nature'smostcreatively
decoratedgemstoneswith all of its differentbands,pattems
and colours. lt is sometimesarliticiallystainedto accentand
bringout its naturalhues. Wlen agateis usedtherapeuticaF
ly, healingis dependenton colour and crystalformations,
which relate to and aflecl the different chakras (energycenters)in the bo(t. All agalehascertaincharacteristics
in common:it enhanceshealingon all levelsby openingand cleansing eachchakra,ii strengthens
the auraandacts as a protective shield,therebybringingharmony,healthand balancelo
the entirebeing. In the heartcenter,it facilitatesemotional
healingand assistsin discoveringinsightsand solutionsto
seeminglycomplexissues. lt promotesspiritualgrowthand
perceptiveness,
and helpsoneto awakento theirtalents,abiF
ilies,creatMtyand innerknowing. lt can facilitateconnecting
to angels,spiritguidesand helpersin other dimensionsand
helps to raise consciousnessand access the Universalor
CollectiveConsciousness.
Agatewas usedas a sacredstone
by many culturesand ancient cMlizations,as well as lhe
AmericanNativeIndians,as it promotesstabilityduringcere.
monialactiwies.lt is saidto balancethe energiesof the body,

mind,emotionsand spiritand encouragesbrotherand sisterhoodamongall people. The stonecaniesnurturingenergies
withinit and exudesbenevolence
and goodwill.
The agate used in the Crystal Light Station has been carefullyselectedior its specificproperties,includinggrounding,
energizing,povGrful,andyet soothingand gentle. lt helpsto
bring strengthand vitqlityback to the system. The multiple
layersof the agatecan help in bringinghiddeninformation
to
the surtaceenablingone to see whatis holdingthem back or
interteringwiththeir progressor welFbeing.
Sessionsare generallyone hour long;at this time a person sets their intentor focusor simplyallowsSpiritto dictate
the outcome.Duringthe session,the clienthastimeto exarnine and take in the differentcolorsand pattemsof the agate
crystals,befriendthemand see whatimagesmaybe brought
forlh. Theclientthen closeshis/hereyesand letsthe Crystal
Ught Stationdo the rest. Atterthe session,time is takento
discussany insights,revelaiions,concernsor aMhing that
may havecome up frcrthe client. As with all energywork,
sometimesit hasan immedialeresultandat othertimesit may
comeas a newthoughtpattern,a stateot well being,or insight
in yourdreams.At times,the resultcan be so subtle,thatone
maynot noticeanythingin particularotherthan a betterstate
of mind, or one may suddenlycome to the realization,that
ever since using a specific treatment,certain issues have
graduallydisappearedand wellnessis restored. Regardless,
indicationsare that you find yourseltmore relaxed,balanced
and havemore productiveenergy.
yourpath
Steptorwardand letyourlightshine;llluminate
to a{ate-way to healing!
seead below
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Eclectic Spirit's
MetaphysicalCenter

Denise
Obidowski

Inspired Guidance Received for Lightworkers
I sit backand I am excited!| am excitedto see so manypeoplebeginningtheirjourneyot awakening.And,
thatare well on theirwayto full enlightenment.
Youmightbe one of them!
of course,thereare alsothe old hatseverywhere
journey.But there
So manylightworkersare hungryfor the nextstep in their serviceorientationand in their enlightenment
are illusionsto breakthrough:thosethat seemto keep us so caughtin 3D realitywhenwe are tryingto lunctiontar more
from4" or 5' dimensionallevels.Withthis in mind, I invokedthe powerol Spiritto guideand inspireme as to the classes
lhat wouldaddressthese needs.
As is the Law,I askedand I was given:I havebeenguidedto createthreenew projectsor workshopsthatwouldbeautilully
meet these needs. The first to 'pop' into my consciousness was the EnlightenmentSenes, ne),itcame The Spiritual
ApprenticeshipProgram,and lastlycame Ascension.Let's take a look at each.
The Enlightenment Serres is a set of workshopsthatwill delveintotopicsand conceptslaughtin my publishedbooks.
Copiesof my bookswill be availableat eachworkshopandwill be personallyautographed
for you. Thesebooksbuildone
uponthe oiher,andtherefore,the enlightenment
seriesof workshopswillalsobuildone uponthe other.Level1will be a prerequisiteto Level2, etc. Therewill be four levelsoverall.Theseworkshopshavethe aim of takingyou fromaccessingfoun=
dationalspiritualknowledgethroughregularmeans(meditation,
intuitive
spiritguidesand angels,animalcommunications,
training,etc.) to moreintermediate
knowledge,such as workingwith the AscendedHost and other LightBeings,right on
throughto advancedknowledgesuch as workingwith illusionsof time and space,and becomingthe Self.
Level1-Art of GoingWithin-June 7 & I OR September6 & 7-10 to 3 - Cost $160
Level2- Freeingthe Soul-July5&6 OR Sept€mber13 & 14- lO to 3 - Cost $160
Level3 - The VictoriousLife - October25 & 26 - lOto3-Cost-$160
Level4 - Living Higher Realities- in winter 2OO9
The Spiritual Apprenticeship Progrcm is gearedtowardsassistingyou to discover,developand expandyour own spiritualgiftsandtalentsin orderto get you out therein the worldperlormingyourveryown uniqueworldservice.Evenif you do
havea certaintalent(Reiki,etc.), it mightbe timeto branchout and transformit intosomethingevengreater.Thiswill be a
certificatecoursewhichwill run over6 or 7 months(youwill haveto committo 5 weekendsoverall).Therewill be lotsof time
tor practicinga varietyof spiritualvenuesas well as'assignmenfexercisesto do on your own. Topicscovered(andfully
pastliferegression,readingenergyin
explored)will be: doinga varietyof readings,psychometrypendulums,mediumship,
a varietyof ways,crystalwork,channeling,and readingthe Akashicrecords.Youmaybe surprisedas whatemergesasyour
own gifts!
Level1- April 12 & 13 - 10 am to 4 pm - Cost $2OO
Level2- May 31 & June 1 - 10 am to 4 pm - Cost $200
Level 3 - August 16 & 17- 11Oam to 4 pm - Cost $200
Level4 - October 4 & 5 - 10 am to 4 pm - Cost $2OO
Level 5 - November29 & 30 - 10 am to 3 pm - Cost $200
Ascension is a twoweekendcourse.Wewillbe lookingat a varietyof issuesregardingthe ascensionprocess.Wewillcover
topicsdealingwith our spiritualhistory(Lemuriaand Atlantis,etc.) and our presentenergeticmakeup.We will discussour
Familiesof Ughtand their return.We will exploreenergeticexercisesthat clearand increaseour atomiclight.We will look
(or Mastery)and howto embodythis Self,as \,vellas divinelawsol success.Other
at whatmakesup ChristConsciousness
tun topicswill be workingwiththe GreatRays;HigherLevelmeditation
techniques:accessingportalsand celestialcitiesof
light;grids;and ot course- whathappensat ascension(intogatheredfromthosewho havebeenfullyliberated)..
Ascension l- July 12 & 13 OR September 27 & 28 - 10 am to 4 pm - $18O
Ascension
ll- August9&10 OR November22 &23 -1Oar to4pm-9180
C'omingin A$il: I AM Teachings (April 19/2O) ln May: Tarct Fun (May 3/4t; Wo*ing with Crystat Skulls (May 10)
I'm lookingforwardto workingwithyouwonderfullightcarriers!
For morc into about Denise and The Eclectic Spitit Metaphysical Centrc, visit

www.enlightenedtransformation.com
or call Deniseat 86@6529.
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WHEN AITARENfSSISN'TENOUGH
ls Tlds You?
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and analyzingyour
issues, not creatingthe resultsyou want? Do you keep repeaf
though a part of you
ing unwantedthoughtsand reactionse,\r'en
knoMrsbetter?
Aflarenc Aone ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
cors belieb. Someare positiveand life enhancing,and some
ars noi. Mostwere createdin ear'lychildhoodto helpand protoct us to the best of our understanding
al the time. These
parts,the core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,and behaMours
accompanying
them,arefirmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
Vvhen,as adults,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to thes€originalbeliets,thereis a feelingof beingpulledin two
directionsat once or being "stuck."The old core belietscan
limitour choices,happinessand success.We musttransform
beliefsat our deep core level if positivechangesare to last.
An lmpodantFird S[ep
While consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour lives are off track and some
lhoughts and behavioursare not producingthe hoped for
r€sults is important. lt motivates us to keep searching {or
Core BelietEngineering
accessanglr/ers
to our unhappiness.
es and alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswith whatwe
no chooseas adults.Thena transformation
ot the old beliefs,
feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every level,
spiritual,mental,emotionaiand physical,dor/n pastthe layerof
the cefls. '/4t last, at 58 I have frna y made it! ltied all kindsof
other herapies but nothing else wo*ed. I havesolveda ,yeal
writing block. Negativednma hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
Lr'feis exciting!"
-SharcnT.,Writer,Kelowna
occurs,you
men thoroughand completetransformation
issues.As well,
ne€d muchlesstime to resolvelong-standing
changeslast and grow strongerover time. "Laara'sgentle nonleading approach resulted in creatiw and organizationin my
wok. A War later I am evenmore creativeand organized, I continue to ptioitEe more cleady and to trust my way of doing
things."- Nan J., Chiropnctor, Kelowna
Whd HapponsIn A S€osion?
Laaraus€sCoreBelietEngineering
as a powerful,lretgentle wqyol guidingyou intocreatinga partnershipbetweenyour
conscious,awar€self and your subconsciouscore beliefsystems. Youare fullyconscious,and there is no need to relieve
painful experiences.You create a leeling of expandedharmorry,rcsp€ct and well being within lourself.
Youwork in partnershipwith t aarawho acts as a facilitator,
helping)ou to determineyour goalsand accessanswersand
Esourcestom within,so they are real to you. "Laan helped
me to chmge ny life completely.I speak up for ntyself diplomaticau, I know wtto I am and whatdirection rny careershould
|€ke aN I h^/e the counge to follow through."
- ChristinaF.,
- (phone client) Toronto

As one ot only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
to solveher own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her lile'swork.Shehas
22 years experience. "l havesolved the problems within
myselfthatyou maybe havingin your life. I know whati(s
like to be on your side of the problem as well as mine." Laara
"Timeand cost efficient,''"gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a few of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowsheandCoreBelief
Engineerin'g
can helpyou!

. lt you feel like somethingis holdingyou back and
you don't know how to change,but rcally want to:
. lf you havea talent ot abilityyou would like to
developand/or enhance...

Then you are a pertect candidatefor,
and will benefitfrom:
A.

______4ffi,_
COREBBLIEF
E NG I NE E RI NG
S i nce' 1983

Beliel
l,low
cerlilied
aslheCollege
ol Core
[nlineerin0
RAPID.GENTLE.LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID:Dramatically
reducesthetimeyou
results.
needto createDositive.
oermanent
. GENTLE:Noneedlo reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deeDestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,
B.Sc.
CertiliedMasterPractitioner2l YRS.EXPERIENCE

Kelowna(25O)763-6265
PHONESESSIOI'ISAVAILABLE
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T HE C OL L E GEOF CO REBELI EFENG I NEER II{G
Basic Gourse on the Essentials of Ghange
Discover How To Developyour Potential Personallyand Professionally
ldentify and Change Core Beliefs that Aflect your Progress
EveMhingthat you do, think or feel is a retlectionot your
beliefs.ManyoI yourbeliefswerecreatedor acceptedwhen
you weretoo youngto realizethe impacttheycouldhaveon
your life. Outdatedbeliefscan hold you back by triggering
fear, anger,guilt, hesitationor withdrawal- usuallywhen
leastwanted. Let Core BeliefEngineeringhelpyou to iderF.
tit and transformoutdatedbeliefs- so you can enjoythe
benetitsof increasingconsciouschoiceand deepeningyour
connectionwithyourself.

Core BeliefEngineering:
A complete, effectiveapproachto solvinginner conflict;
Builds confidenceand decisiveness;
Improves communication ski lls;
Extendsyour power of obseNation
Renewsyour passionfor lile;
Restoresself-understanding,self-acceptance,selt'wotth,
self-love. and gelf-trust:
Strengthens creativv and personaleffectiveness;
EnhancesConsciousawarenessand choice:
Can giveyou a quantumleap in your life path.

mis course, while complete within itself, givesyou the foundation for fufther, more advanced coulses in Core Belief
Engineeringthat follow. A Core Belief Engineeing prccesses are copyrightedand unique. Youcannotget this depth of
instructionor eflectivenesselsewhere.

Whowouldbenefitfroma CBEcourceanduftr?
ot how CBEachieves
lf wu wanta thoroughunderctanding
yourcommunication
withwurself:
hstingchange,strengthen
seltawareness
lf you wantto expandWur consciousness,

and choices in life;

communicationskitls;
tf you want to iinprove
,your
lf you wmt to expeience guiding and to receive a full CBE
belief change process:
lf you wish to leam an etfectivetool for wotuing with Wurself
and friends:
lf you are investigatingCBE as a potentialnew career;
lf you are alreadya Nofessional psychotherapistand want to
explore the potential for developinga new awroach.

Age, protession,or statusare no banierto learninghow Core
BelietEngineeringcan improveyour lite. lt has workedits
wonderswith men.women.teensand childrenacrossNorlh
Hot^/does CBE worl(t
Through a highly specializedquestioningprocess, core America.
beliefs that underlie undesirablereactions.oatternsand
What beliefBcan be changedwith CBE?
behaviorsare reengineered at the subconsciouslevel, Youcan changeanybeliefthat blocksyou from being,doing
basedon your culrenl wisdom,maturityleveland desireto or havingmoreof \uhatyou want' about money,relationships,
achieve. The processis gentleand adaptsto each indivicF self-esteem,
personalcompetence,creativiself-expression,
ual'spersonalityand style of expression.You are fully con- ty, confidence,personalintegrity,fear,worry, guilt,intuitive.
sciousduringthe entireprocess.
ness,love,success,etc
A.
Abor.rt
the BasicCource
The Core Beliel EngineeringBasicCourseis an absorbing
five days of lecture, discussion,live demonstrationand
supervisedhands-onapplication.Youget an opportunityto
personallyexperiencethis powerfulprocess tor )ourself.
Yourcoursemanual,which is includedin yourcoursepackage, givesyou the outlineof how to use the processwith
yourself. You get qualityinstructionand supervisionin an
environment that is contidential and secureDa) 1: Lecture and discussionon the Mind, Beliefs,
Consciousness
and Elementsof Change.
Dal/2: Demonstration
and exchangeot BenefitStructure
processand detailedexDlanation
of the CBE model.
Day3: Uvedemonstration
of the CBE BasicBeliefChange
Process.
Dqy4 & 5: Oneon-one,supervisedexchangeof the Basic
Belief

_____-aw,__
COREBELIEF
ENtGll.tEERlNG

ilAYT-12 . SUililERLA]|D,BC
in sunny Okanagan

tnstructot:
ELLY ROSELLE
Creator and Founder ot Core Belief Engineering
f NVESTMENT: $995, or $895 if rcsistercd
byANit 26

classis limitedto 20 participants
and is first come, firstserved
Please register before April 26
by calling:l€8&771€7oz
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OUREXPANDED
SELF
by PascalSalesses
RecentlyI reada bookthatinspiredme in an amazingway.A triendoI minesaid,
"l knowthe title is not one you would be drawnto (it'sa businessbook)but it has
some brilliancel"and she handedme a copy.
I am now readingit for the eighthtimeandthe amazing thingthathashappened
is that it has givenme permissionto consciouslyopen to and engagemy inlinite
natureor expandedself as the authorcalls it. I had discoveredmy expandedself
quitedirectlyyearsago as it had blownme open and radicallyshiftedmy perspective on things. Afterone and hallyearsof totalblissand innerfreedom,lifetorced
me to exploremy shadowself intenselyfor a long time throughsome challenging
events. As timewent by I noticedthat my expandedself broughtme greaterease
to be withthe dark stuff.
WhileI was downand underand gettingbetteracquaintedwiththe scary,chal(cuttingedge traumahealing
lenginginnerworld I trainedin SomaticExperiencing
(body
psychotherapy).
work)and Core Energetics
& spiritbased
Thesehands-on
teachingsalso supportedme to deepenmy relationship
and understanding
of Fy
expandednaturetoo, throughprecisepractices,althoughthey didn'tcall it that.
Afterlearningto developa new relationship
andwayot beingwiththe validbut
limitedperspectiveof my shadow,life invitedme againto opento rnyexpandedself
in a big waythroughthis book.
To brieflyclarit whatI meanby my expandedself/natureand whatit meansto
me,lwilltellyouhowlexperience
it. My expanded
selfis the partof methatopens
to a largerdimensionoI being,freedup and untouchedby limitingthoughtsandconditionedpatternsoI being. I can experiencethat openingas feelingspacious,or
one withall that exits,or infinitecreativepotential,love,warmthfor all creation,profoundclarity,deeplyrelaxed,happy,heldby a greaterreality,easeof beingevenin
the midstof diificulties.
We all havean expandedsell as wellas a limitedselfandthereis a varietyof flavorsandrangeoI intensitywe go throughaswe experiencethem. Expansion/infinivl vastnessof being is also who we trulyare, althoughfor mostof us we haven't
beentaughtto recognizeand get to knowourselfin thatway.
In our own innerwork and counselingworkthatJon Scottmy partnerand I do,
we supportourselves,each otherand clientsin noticingthe smalland easilydismissableopeningsintoour expandedself,we alsomakeuse of it to face our shadow aspectsin a more effectiveway. Our shadowis where much ol our creative
power is tied up, into disempowering
states,misconceptions
and entanglements
withourself,eachotherandthe world. As we all disentangle
fromtheseconditioned
limitations
we get ourseltback,includingour energy,our heart,our enlivenment,
our
power
creative
backand discovernew possibilities
for happinessandco creationof
a new oroer.

COUPTESllil CANOES
6 onvs or TNNER
ANDotlrER ADuENTURE9

Anow Lake. luly 6" -l |6
SlocanLake. luly 27" - Augustl.
Lake. Augustlo'n - 15'h
Quesnel

THOMPSON& OKANAGAN
ADS
CLASSIFIED

-- GRAND OPENING-hlt0://li0mDs0nsnd0k0na0anclassilied
. Buy & Sell, new,usedor unwanted
. PodEvents. GarageSales
. Personalor BusinessListings
. Unlimitedwords- 5 Pictures
.Jobs . RealEstate. Personals
. Pets . Auto . We HaveltAlll

See You Online!

Fesflual
WiseWoman
9eptember l$21
NaramataCentre
Detailsin the nextlssuss
Join
AngCI€
Chrlsttni.
& tila.lon

. JUNE
RETEWAT
WEEIGII!
0OUPTES
27.29
.A trulyellective
Learn
andinspiring
communication
model.
. t0 relaxwiti thenatural
relationships.
challenges
of
. translate
men/women's
unique
communications
style.

.JUIIE30. JULY
WELC{)TIIE
2
"'TAIITRA

Learn. abouta funandinspiring
newsexual
education.
journeywithyour beloved
A specialreconnecting
. to cultivate,
circulate
andexpress
sexual
energy
in the heartof natureand to lhe heartot what
thatdeepens
a sustained
interest
inyourbeloved.
deepensand sustainsconsciouslovingrelationships.
$265/person/workshop+ lood & lodging
J0xsc0TT
&
. Re inspireyour heart . Re discovereachother
(Do both and save SIOOper couple)
PASCAT
SAr.rSSrS
$59O/person . CANOERScall (25O) 359-6669
Johnson's Landing Retreat Clr. (A7713664402
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$gfurst,
l{€bo[BC
(?fr)t54441 .(6)ffi&55
tax freeSundaus
OPEN
DAILY-

lSlgTll'"1[3;',ii0""'
"y ct5s3es,
workshop.and
'-

Codlflc6t6

Progiama

r ^ i " I'iflTiil:lT$:11'ili"*
w x H'lff
iiliilPi"'i,iJ;",1f
lY:
Acceplin0
Re0islrelions

Formoreinformation
call25OA3f}$n
or Msit: w$rv.wildrootshorbs.com

Hollstlc

Angelic
0asisGifts

D.t rl Conncllonr

Books ArE6l,Ondo &TarctCsftfs
"

Reiki & Ear Candling

Inulthibl|3dum CardReadhgst
"
#108- 1475FairvlewBd, Penticton
in theCannery
Bldg.. 25G486-6482

Wantto network?
lssuesMagazinecan help!
calll€8&75G9929

General
& SpecialOrderBooks
MusicCDs. AudioBooks
Jewellery.Crystals.Cards.Gifts
7ll CliffAvenue, Enderby, BC
(2s0) E3E-6038

. 70 year old woman
..."myhemonhoidswere gone in 4 daF!"
. 60 yearold man
... "rnystornachulcer disappearcd."
. 50 year old woman
"... "my gumsare healingbeautifully."
. Manyskin problemssolved

7ll clitr
acrossfrom the GreyhoundBus

(2s0)838-2208
emailfor a copyof ourbrochure
enderbyholistic@hotrnail.
com
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lnlmal Communlcatol

a/ailablefor long distance
con$ltations regardlnghealthand
beha\riorof ),our anirnalfrlends

ccng!rucy

Anlmal Communlcrll on
Gorcrpondcncc Gourtc

WORKSHOP
[ay 3 Kamloops

otferc personalmentoringto
help ),ou communicde with
)/ouranimalfriends.

OFF-CENTERED
IN THE DAO
Young at Head, aging gncefully
and growing foolishlywise'
by HajimeHaroldNaka
Youwouldthinkthat atler27 yearsol

wwwanlmalcommunicator.com
practicing,studying, meditatingand
lnloganlmalcommunlcatoLcom 0r251F723{X108
teaching Qigong-Taiji(Tai Chi), that I

NE E I I A N S W E R S !
Not erre rhich wey to to!
llorma Cowie Inlenonc bt phmc2fl149(Xr654
Prvchic Tarct Card Reading',
Peat Lifc Begraaaiona
8ou U 8o u rc e Co n ne c||roms
Wo*shops

& Cfasces

Joln lforrna'a elirt! nornacowie@shaw.ca

ls

/ao.u,
,),r'1,{!i-,oo.
i1"'t

'250t 1L/ -t39E

AK
In Hedth
Sip up for Yor
FreeHcaltl &
\fellness
E-Magazine

tctAS

Workshopq Retl€8ts &
loos of Evelts
kactttt@.ds Direciqy
Great Ardcles
Recilre3 & co[tests
Your Wdlncar CmDrulity
8t Yoru Fhtrr.flDr!
fton.: 25(F492 4759
€-r|.il: tnfo@OkinHerhh..otn

w**,orlnHcdttrcorn

would be enlightenedby now. Not so! |
wonderif it hasa0ythingto do withhaving
a big ego and lovingit too? The longer
thatI travelon the healing,spiritualpath,the harderit is to take
myselfseriously,although,I am a legendin my own mindand
nobodyspecialin otherpeople'sminds.lt is interestingto be
livingin a sociev that is dyslunctional
and in denial,tryingto
imposeits will on us, qrakingus teel powerless,unsatistied,
unhappyand unhealthyandthen labeled'normal'.Don'tworry
folks,l'm not normal...l'mperfectlyimperfect.The pressureto
power
conformto the whims of the corporate/bureaucratic
mongersis great.It's bad enoughthatwe are beinglegislated
and regulatedto death.The realcrimeis howwillingwe areto
giveour power to them. Enoughis enough!lt is timeto take
a stand,Iightback!Withlovingkindness,of course.Youmight
see my face on a'WantedAlive'poster.I am a social,institutionalterrorist,spreadingweaponsof massHealingand Peace
and fightingthe axisof evil(a sick Healthcaresystemin crisis
and the pharmaceutical
industry).I have been healing,
empowering,transforming
and liberatingsociety,one cell at a
time,since1983.
PracticingQigong-Taiji
is like puttingHealthCareback in
to your hands.This summerlwill be back at Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenter leadinga Qigong-TaijiRetreatwith
SanaShanti,ArnoldPorterand BryanKnack.lf you are consideringattendinga Retreat,or lookingfor a changein your
life,thismightjustbe whatyouare lookingfor.Afterall,change
is the nameof the game.Qigong-Taiji
is a gentlepracticewith
profoundbenefitsto yourwell-being.lt can translormhowyou
livein yourbodyandin the world.Youhavenothingto losebut
your tensions,frustrations,
illnessand a leeling
unhappiness,
of helplessness.
Youwillfeel morerelaxed,balanced,grounded, rejwenatedandat easein yourbody(yourhome).Youwill
feel body,heart,mind,spiritmovingin wholeness.lt is easyto
be hard, but hard to be-soft. Qigong-Taiji
is not a quick fix,
ratherit is a processof leftinggo (picturea fist unclenching)
ot
old patterningandhabitualwaysof holdingtensionin the body.
Thinkof this practiceas givingyourselfa gift, investingin your
pracfuturehealth.Now.I know,after27 yearsof Qigong-Taiji
tice, I havehealedmy body,found peaceof mind, and purposetor my life. I hopeyou willjoin us in the Qi-Revolution
at
Johnson'sLandingRetreatin the beautitul
Haiime will be one of 40 presentersat the
Sp ng Festivalof Awareness,
April 2*27 at
NaramataCentrc.
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AnatomySeies.

togetherby Gil

perspecly"-":
a somanaut,
theysivea whore
di'erenr
"j.
of humananatomy.A typicalbook of anatomiunderstanding

."#[ff:#[J.";b",ffi:;*[d:;"Y;i:t*"
"*I*ffi';.r"":
cal drawingsshowsus the variousstructureseitherin isolation
from their neighboursor as thoughthey were independently
functioning.Gil comesat the descriptionof the bodyfromthe
oppositedirection,thatis thatthe bodyis, andfunctionsas, a
unitiedwhole system.The DVDset showsthe dissectionoI
cadaverstromthisperspective.
WhatGil unravelsas he opens
and displaysthe variousparts of the body is the web which

rH:JlJT"i#'.1Hfl:5#,l[:i::l;liJ"'"
l':" I ttotiJtic Choices
There is a distinction between connective tissue and fas-

cia.White
al fascia
isconnective
tissue.
not
ii"- I
"onn""ti*
sue is fascia.Fasciais one of manyspecial"rr
types
ot connective tissuethe body uses to hold itself togetheras it goes
about lts Dusinessof llving.The job oi iascra ,o
.
'" and
"r"r.funcmatrixthroughwhichindividualstructurescan grow

With Pfeben Nielsen
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' Reiki Master/ Teacher
' luletaphysicalMinister
' spiritual counsettor
Massage Practitioner
1'
| ^,
' shamanicHeatel

V,tI i ab le
Rcitrt ''\. i.ha',ri1t,rr (- I : r.lC:-;-a
Meditation Classes1.'and 3'" Thursdays

andisreadi|yfe|ti|yougent|ypinchthef|eShofyourforearm|
and lift you will see the layeras it createsa tent shape.Move
yourfingerandthumbinoppositionandyouwi| |fee|theSoft:l

rayer
rryoupincha bitharder
sridins
overitserr.
atthetopot l-.
-j9$"j]'ziT11

the tent you will feel the changeto the toughertextureof the
skin. The superficialfasciaadheresto and formsa substrate

HltS?:3T-

.j

lil'l"""*Hil""'?lilffi:3lil:i:
n""::':"il*:il:i;
I Rolf Practitioner
more.One ol the tasksof the superficialtasciais to storetat
cells. The dissectionshows a superficialfasciawhich was

removed
in onepiecelayingon a tablebesidetherestof the
cadaver.lt looksamazinglylikea wholebody.
:t:
Presson yourforearmwiththe tip of a fingerand.youwill
feel it sinkthroushthatfirstsoft layerto encountera distinctly
firm layer.Thisis the deep tascia.Deepfasciaencasesmuscle bodies like saran wrap helpingthem to maintaintheir

lda nof's Stn ctural Integrationand Body Work

I
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I

integrity
astheyexpandinftexion.
ttatsocreates
a smoothsur- I

BOOk

GSI CerufredPractftlonol
Nelson . creston . Grand Fod€.
ph: 25O.SO5.52O5
SUSanbOOk@Shaw.Ca

'

Info:www.rolfguild.org

lace which allows muscles to slide over each other as they do
their job. Muscles almost alwayswork as a system with each
component complementing the work of the others in the sys-

[l *""'H::"J*'1"Jj:
i#*,iJl[i
il, srRUcruRALTNTEGRATToN
$:i["fil;.,:flffi
stuff and it along with the superficiallascia is the stuff that we
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thetensions
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withasstructurar
inresrators.
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foundinthesesystems
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Spting Festival in Nanmata

on Fluay ate-moonana Saturaaymornrng.
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Ph. 251148&0019 for rllobFc*
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WAyNE STILL Csr
W.SigUY.Cd

ChervlForrest
'/

I - 1.5 hours
intuitivecounselling.
A pslchicart
portrait of your energl field
with tapedinterpretation.

i\

The- Cove, Westbank, nc . April 5

Cosmology
lhr' ,,n l tl,rl rs .r b r Lr s hup , r nd pr . r c t i, . c

Spiritual Intensive . Sylvan Lake,en
lune 27 - 29
ll rorr . r r r L o l t n r r t t c d

. rr. , r1l.r r , . l

t ( ) llr n tl) t

lo u r

i1 l in

t , r t l r c f r c s c r r tc .tltt n u r tu r lll.c

. Sylvan

Cosmology

Lake, an . June

15 . ,, pn,contribution:
sr35
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Masters & Money o Westbank,nc . July 4-6
\ l, , rrc r r. ,r
.rl .lrll. i,, \l.rsttr -\1 ou o.

( lont nbut r on: S25{ )

Intermediate Meditation . Westbank,nc . Joly 11-13
lr\ \

\ \ .t \ \ l ( r L r s . -n t r d i t . rtto l

r, Lr. lLr . i . . r p c r i c n . . J

ir r tlr c n r cd it tio n

Masters & Money . Westbank,nc . July 25-27
\l,rnL \' r'.r p orr c r t t r l lor nr o1 c nc r gl. ( ) ur r el. r t i o o s h i pr v i t h n r o n e v r s o i t . D L c p t s c p . r r , r t lri o n r , , L r rs p r r i t L r , rl rl l , r
It ' rrtrL lr, !f(.rl..r I r r $ s pr r it u, r lr c l. r t ions hip. r ' it hr o u r m o n c r '.\ 1 'c r v r l l L l . . u r l r c l . l o . k r t ( ) I I I . I I I ! | . I I
. lc v elop ne* . pr it u. r l s k ill s t r r I l . r s t r r N l o n e r '. ( . o r r r n l 'L r r r o r r5: l - i ( l

Spiritrral -Intenpive o Westbank,Bc
. (i.nrrlrlrlon:

Sept, 26-28, Oct, 24-26,

Nov, 7-9 & Nov. 28-30

SsTi \\i,rkshopctu.rrtr
.rl,,,r'c

To register for classes in Westbank call Cheryl (25O) 768-2217
3815GfenCanyonDrive, Westbank,
B.C. V4T 2P7
(403)
For classesat
LakecontactJill
887-2608
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Lirirtg
QwuuEcologtcol
by GregoireLamoureux
joumeystartedmanyyearsago. I grewup on
My Permaculture
took a differentdireca smallmixeddairyfarmbut it eventually
tion thanwhatI was interestedin. My dad soldthe horsesand
boughta tractor.Thenhe soldthe cowsand startedgrowinga
largemonocultureof corn usingpesticidesand chemicalfertilizers.NotquitewhatI was interestedin doing,so I startedto
traveland eventuallycame to the Okanaganto work in the
orchardsand harvestfruitsin the Summerand Fall.Afterthe
harvestI would moveto the Coasttor the Winterseason.ln
earlySpringI would start a gardenon the Coast,plantinga
diversityof seeds,tending,wateringand protectingthe small
plantswith a good layerof mulch. Many vegetablesstarted
growingbut soon it wastimeto pick fruitand I wouldleavetor
the Okanagan.Afterthe pickingseasonwas over,I wouldgo
back to the Coastto see my garden.Of coursemostthings
didn'tsurvive,but some of the plantsdid and eithergot harvestedbythe neighboursor bythe birds,eitherwaywasgreat!
I leamedthatcertainplantscouldbe grownwitha veryminimal
amountof maintenance.
Overthe years,I learnedmoreabout
organic gardeningand farming and eventuallytook a
Permaculture
DesignCourseand from that time onwards,it
was clearto me whatI wantedto do with my timeand energy.
One day I founda pieceof land,or ratherit foundme, in
the Kootenaysand I started the project that I had dreamt
about. Back in the early90s, therewere very tew peopleor
placesusingPermaculture
principlesin Canadaso I started
the KootenayPermacultureInstituteso others could leam
moreaboutthe possibilities
of usingtheseprinciplesandtecfF
niquesto growa diversityof plantsproducingfood, medicine,
fibres,etc. The idea was to researchwhat plantsand esoe
ciallywhatcombination
of plants(calledguilds)couldbe grown
in thisclimate.I documentedthe information
andsharedit with
othersso morepermaculture
systemswouldbe created.
Sevenyears ago, I offered the first annual Pemaculture
DesignCourselrom our farmin Winlaw,BC. The participants
differedin ages (oneyear we had participantstrom22 to 72
years old), backgroundsand experiences,and they often
come from manydirectionsfrom EastemCanadato the West
Coastand from as far north as Alaskaand sometimesas far
southas Australiaand Brazil!The diversityof the participants
createssome very stimulatingconversations
and exchanges.
The coursecombinesthe theoryof permacutture
designwith
practicalhands-onactivities.
Thereare three importantareasto considerwhen using
permaculture
principlesandadaptingthemto manyaspectsot
life, which includesFood, Shelterand Transoortation.
The
permacultureapproachis to grow a diversityof food plants
suchas veggies,herlcs,medicinalplants,berries,fruitand nut
treesas closeas possibleto yourhouse.Althoughit mightnot
be as easytor peoplewho live in the city and havea small
backyardbut hereare someideas.Growsomeediblegreens,
leftucesor hardygreensin a gardenbed nearthe house.You
can plantsomefruittreesor beny bushesin yourfrontor back

WAI{T TO IMPROIYE
YOT'RRELATIONSHIP?
An IMAGOW€€kendWorkhop tor Couples
as dei/elopedby Harvils Henddx, PhD

Sna;nonvMAY31st
SuNonv
JUNE1Er
Keloruns,BC
An intensivezdql workshopthat helps couples rediscorer
the jov and spiritualpotentialof being together while using
their relationship
for personalchangeand gro\ift.
. leam a powerfulskill that can radicalv transform
intoa consciouscouplehood.
),ourrelationship
. become yaur partne/s best triend and heater.
. movefrom blams to cooDeration

. expr$s yourtrustrations
in nonhurtfulwa)rs.
. buildtrustandsafety.

. renewthepassion,
pleasure
andintimacy. InAgO
Reglehdion
& intomation,SusanMcBride
. phone9O5528{257
suzmcbr@hotma;1."66
.
Lun ed rrpoo urufw.gfrrgllrhetqfir*oofir
yard.Or you can growtomatoplantsor somefreshgreensin
pots if you only havea balconyor grow some herbson your
windowsill & somesproutsin a jar if you don'thavea balcony.
Forshelter,we needto leamhowto livewithless.By bu)A.
ing and owninglessmaterialwe'llalso needa smallerhouse.
(l'm still working on that one!) lf you're planningto build a
house,buildit as smallas you thinkyou will be ableto livein
comfortably.lf your houseis small,you mightend up spen+
ing moretimeoutside(inthe garden!).Buildit as muchas pos.
siblewith non-toxic,local organicmaterialor try to recycle&
reuseas muchbuildingmaterialas you can. Studyecological
building,strawbalehouses, cob houses and other natural
buildingmethods.
Transportation
can be verychallenging!Reduceand minimizethese needs.Stay home, grow a garden,play music,
visit your neighbours,buy locally,etc. Walk, bike, canoe,
kayakand use publictransportation.seeadbelow
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SpiritualMdiunr
Pivate and Tekphone
& Seminars
Readings,Workshops'
April22, Salmon Arm, BG.
'Demonstration of llediumship'

Church. Evening
Service7pm- 8:30pm
Salmon
ArmSpiritualist
Avenue
SeniorsDropIn Center,#31Hudson
April23.124 . Lyn is availablefor private readings at Deeco's
Spa for Womenand Men,234 ShuswapSt, SalmonArm,
To bookan appointmentpleasephone25O 833 11Og

.:.:){:ril-\ fJi.): '|i:'i- ,
cANA.lrrAl.r
BC &Albertachapters
- ArEientartsof Do\^rsing,
PSl.wMM,/.ques1ers.ca
Seeking,
Divining,
Questing,
Closestto the Full& New Moon
:';r,,:.

,,:i .

... ,

-:

l l l il

i (,i t

KamloopsiCallTerezfor inlo 374J672
MONDAYS- LastMondayof the month
THEOBALDACADEMYFOR HIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESSRESEARCHAND
EDUCATION- studygroup:7 to I pm
. www.th-academy.com
Penticton:
4934317

For more info on Lyn's SatmonAm event ptease catt Joy: 832 4288

Iyninglis.
com
www.
com . Email: asklyn@Iyninglis.
PhoneQsA) n7 5630or Fax(250)8375620

AwakenToYour Divinc Potential
Workshopsoftered in Kelowna,Calgafy & whlte Rock
. Introduction
to the AngelicRealm . AngelicHealing| . AngelicHealingll
to ConsciousParenting . consciousParentingCourse
a Introduction
. Busine$ Coursefor WholisticPractitioners. ReikiMasterLevel

CRYSIALWORKSHOP. May l0*, 9l30am- l2pm
CEI

llOlJSE . Kelowna. MAY10" . 1-5pmto purchasebeautitulCrystals,
GemstoneJewellry,CrystalSkulls,CDs,Books,ArchangelSprays

MEDITATION Dareto DreamI & 3 Thurs.
7 pm,2O7O
HarveyAve.,
Kelowna712-9295

i1 L -r' :
KINORED
SPIBIT
CIRCLE
FeedyourSoul at this spiritually-provocative
gatheringof kindredspirits.lst Fridayol the
B.C.
month7 - 9:30 pm. Free. Penticton,
Get moreinfowww.beingu.com
suliOAY rj El r.tJttATtqNS
Centreand
PEXTICTOI: TheCelebration
Metaphysical
SocietypresentsSundry
SsMcs 10:3GNoon.PentictonMuic Club
rt4l MainSt. lnfo:Loro496{083,
net
email: celebrationcentre@telus.

Ouided Meditation CDs
I Connectingto your GuardianAngel . ReikiMasterGuidedMeditations
' r MeditationTechniques& MeetYourSpiritGuide
withtheirGuardian
Angel& Power
Animal
. GuidedMeditationsfor Childrent0 Connect

PhonePamelaShellyto registerat 861-9O87
or toll freeoutsideKelowna
at 1€6G847-3454.
for moreinfo
visitwww.Pamelaehelly.com

Irlen Syrdrome
lf you sufter from headachos,It you are bothered by fluorescent lights, lf you are
bothered by headlights at night, It you are bothered by black pdnt on white paper, lf you are bothered by
overheadsand computer screens, lf you prefer to rsad and write in darker places, with less light, lf you have
been diagnosed with Dyslexia,ADHD,Leaming Dlffcultl$, Disabilitles,or Aulism....Youcould have lrlen
Syndrome,which is easily identified by a certifled lrlcn Screener,and easlly treated with lrlen tinted glasses.

Formorclnfo:visit www.irlen.com and do their self-test

Bonnie Williams, htEnDiagno€ffdan,tlenbc@Ew.ca . 25G8O&6192
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SPIRITUAL
WISDOM
ONRELATIONSHIPS
by thto6 K/€tttp,spiitual leader of Eckankar,
is the leaclingauthoity on past lives,dreams,and Soul Travel.
Soulyeamsto retumhometo God.
Home to God means the area ot
suoremedivinelove that has no condilove.
tionsattachedto it: unconditional
So oftenwhenwe speakof lovein a
humansense,we don't see the difference. Sometimesour parentssaythey
love us, and then it we don't do things
exactlytheirway,theyll giveus the cold
shoulder.Or our matemightdo this, or
we mightdo thisto our mate.
Givingsomeonethe cold shoulder
is not unconditional
love. lt's conditional. And it'sa formof control.lt's nottrue
loveat all. lt's saying,"l wantto do it this
way,andyou'renot doingit my way. So
untilyou do it my way, I'm not going to
loveyou. I'm not goingto talk to you."
It'sconditionallove. lt's humanlove,not
dMnelove. And humanloveis people's
attemptto be godlike,whetheror not
theYreconsciousot it.
I think it is very importantin this life
to leam to love someone more than
yourself--.\whether
it's anotherpersonor
a pet.Andbeloreyou can lovesomeone
else more than yourselt,you begin by
tirst loving),ourself. Even Christ said,
"Love thy neighboras thyself." Right
awaysomepeoplethinklhis meanslovc
your neighborand torgetall aboutyourself. Lovingyourselfdoesn't mean to
havea high,egotisticalregardfor yourselfor go struftingaroundlikesomedictator. lt meansto haverespectfor yourselfas Soul,as a childol God-or as we
sayin ECK,as a lightof God. Because
onceyou recognizeyourseltas Soul,as
one ol these beings of God, you've
madean importantstep in your spiritual
unloldment.
The next importantstep is to know
andrecognizethatotherpeoplearealso
Soul,lightsof God.
Loveis the goal,then, of our spiritual search. The way to God is ever
withinthe heart,withinthe lovingheart.

A SPIRITUALEGRCISE TO DRAW
YOU CLOSERTO @D
Try this simplespiritualexerciseto
helpdeepenyour relationship
with God.
Go somewhereouiet. Sit or lie
down in a comfortableplace. Put your
attentionon your SpiritualEye, a point
just above and behindyour eyebrows.
With eyes lightlyshut, begin to sing a
holyword or phrase,such as HU, God,
Holy Spirit, or "Showme thy ways, O
Lord." But fillyourheartwithlovebefore
you approachthe altarof God, because
onlythe puremaycome.
Be oatient.Do thisexercisefor severalweeks,for a limitof twentyminutes
each time. Sit, sing, and wait. God
speaksto you onlywhenyou are ableto
listen.
Seead below
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WI SHINGWELL

WATER SYSTEMS
Ensurlngthe safetyof your water.

DRIXKilG WATER SYSTETS
with
5 stageREVERSE
OSMOSIS
AlkalineFilter$445 5399 Factory
Prctessbnalinstallation& shippingavailable

FREE BASIC WA?IR AXAIYSIS

UVDisinfection. Softeners. lronFilters rE
wishingwellwater@ohaw.ca e*

o
:nstff"

. Havemoreenergf?
. Bestronger?
. Havemotesex
. Be lessmoody?
ddve?
. Stayhealthy&
. ThinkmorecleaM
active?
Thou8ands
ot peoplehaveachieyedthls
and mor€with a llEW naturalprogram-

f*Xtlr;rf

llfl rou c.n do lt tool Call us to discover how
to flve heafthfer & longet without medication,

Changeyour health today & start living!
ll.thrlL
B.glnr RllCP, GGl, GGH
Xutdp.thlc ll.rlth G.ntF
Westbank,BC (25O)76&1141
wrw. Nutrition4Lif e.ca
is a rcaistercd tademaft ot Metaoenics, lnc

0oodocvsfor foodcccud|
JanuaryZ 2008
Dear Rightonoanada.ca suppofter
Good news for the planet'sbiodiversity,people'sfood securF
ty and the right of farmersto saveseeds. In a blow to biotech
agribusiness,
the U.S. PatentOffice has uphelda challenge
by the Public Paient Foundationand invalidatedfour ol
Monsanto'skey patents for genetically. engineeredfood
plants. Montsanto's"ruthless persecutions(of farmers)have
fundamentally
changedfarming,"srys PUBPAI "The result
has been nothing less than an assault on the foundationsof
larming practices and traditions that have endured for ceft.
turiesin thiscountryand millenniaaroundthe world,including
one of the oldest,the rightto saveand replantcrop seed6."
PUBPAT
filed the legalchallengeafterMontsantoforced
Saskatchewanfarmers Percy and Louise Schmeiser to
destroyall the seeds they were savingfor the following)€ar
because, agaiist their wishes, some Montsantofatented
GMO seeds had spreadfrom neighbouringfarms into their
fieldsand seed supply.For more information,see articleby
HelkeFenie in the December2007 Monitorof the Canadian
Centrefor PolicyAltematives.
Andon a furthersweetnote,PercyandLouiseSchmeiser
were awardedthe 2007 Right WelihoodAward(sometimes
called the "AltemativeNobel Prize")for 'their courage in
defendingbiodiversity
andtarmers'rights,andchallsnging
the
environmentaland moral perversityof cunent intemretations
of patent laws."
The Canadianfarmcouple,said the Jury, had giventhe
world a wakeup call about the dangersto tarmersand biodF
versity e\rerywheretrom the growing dominanceand market
aggressionof companiessuch as Monsantoengagedin the
geneticengineeringof crops.(www.rightlivelihood.org)
Meanwhile, Montsanto holds a patent in Canada for
Terminatorseed technology,which causes seeds to become
sterile after one harvest. lf lou haven't already done so,
pleasesendl,our letterto PrimeMinisterHarpercallingfor a
ban on Terminatortechnology.And pleaseask all )our friends
to do the same. Thank),ou! In solidariv Kathleen,Peggy,
Paulineand Beclsytor Rightoncanada.ca
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Howdoweknowtf wo
are contributing
to life?

Clean air

Tbal W'ellness
for Yoar
Pure water

by Eric Bowers

Radiant health

Compassionate
Communication
is a powerfultool tor bringing
aboutunderstanding,
connection,
and peacewhenthereis
conflict. Conversely,
when we do work togetherand giveto
eachother,Compassionate
Communication
is a powerfultool
lor expressingIull appreciation
lor the contributionsand gifts
we receive.
Manyof us are familiarwith receivingpraisefor our contributions. However,I see praiseas just anotherformof judge
ment: "Good work," "Youare wonderful,""You'rethe best,"
"You'rebrilliant,"
'Amazing,"
"Sucha goodgirllboy'. Some
peoplewouldsaytheseare positivejudgementsthat encourageothersto feelgoodaboutthemselves.Althoughthe intention behindthe praisemightcomefromthe heart,whatpraise
reallydoesis supportpeopleto look outsideof themselves
to
measuretheir self-worth. Whenthis happens,we lose connectionto our innatesense ot self-acceptance,
and to our
intrinsicmotivation,which comes from our powerfulneed to
contributeto lile. Tragically,
we often becomemotivatedby
tryingto pleaseothers. Thisextrinsicmotivation
doesnot truly
supportus to keepgrowingand contributingin a fulfillingway.
lfyou wantto knowmoreaboutthe damagingeffectsof praise,
I suggestyou rcad Punishedby Rewards,by AlfieKohn.
One of our most potentneedsis to contributeto IiIe,to
giveto othersfromour heartsjust becauseit feelswonderful,
not becausewe are hopingfor praise,approvalor someother
reward. We feel a lot of joy whenwe meetthis need,so it is
vital to get feedbackthat lets us know how we have contributedto life. Whensomeonetellsme exactlywhatI did, and
what need ot theirswas met by what I did, then I haveclear
intormationabout how I have contributed. For example,I
mlghtasksomeone,"Howareyoudoing,"andthentaketime
to listenandgivemyfullattentionto whatis goingon for them.
Theycould praiseme by saying,"Youare a greatlistener,"or
theycouldexpressfullappreciation
by saying,"Whenyou ask
me how l'm doingandthentakethe timeto listen,I feeldeeply
gratefulbecauseit meetsmy need tor empathyand to know
thatI matter." Fullappreciation
maybe awk\a/ard
and evenvulnerableat first becausewe are morefamiliarwith expressing
praiseand othersare morefamiliarwith hearingit. However,
in my experience,it becomes enjoyableto practice
in a way that fuels othersby
Compassionate
Communication
lettingthem know how they are makinga differencein the
world.
Sometimesa heartfeltthank you says it all, and I also
believepeopleare hungryto knowmorespecificallyhowthey
are contributingto life. Praisedoes not satiatethis hunger;
praiseis likeaddictiveemptycaloriesthatleaveus cravingfor
somethingmore substantial. We can help teed others by
expressingfull appreciation.We can eventeed ourselvesby
spendingsometime appreciating
the thingswe do each day

I

Call

Susanor GordPoste
l25ol76a.7623
scposte@telus.net
Independent
NikkenConsultant

Nikken, a Fioneerin healfl
tec:hnology,has crealedThe
WellnessHomes" - an oasis
ol comfort and reiaGlion,
Producb llHt deliverpure
waler ard arr,sound sleep ard
peacefulrelaralion lead to a
balanced,tull life. Wellness
besins wifl tundarnental
srjpport of sleep, nulritjonand
a pu.e environmenl.The
NikkenWellnessHome offers
all of this to your lamily
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Ericwouldloveto brine
compassionate
communication
or 0ynamic
Governance
to voorCommunily.
l{ youwouldliketo knowmoreaboutworkpersonal
shops,
classes,
sessions
andmediaplease
lion,
contact
Sunwater
at 250-35(4224
or @.EA
or visitfindEricand
M€lody
af website
www.s0nwal€r.ca

Eric wi be one of 40 Nesentercat
the SpringFestivalol Awareness,
ADril2*27 at NaramataCentre.
www. issuesm ag a2i ne.net

that contributeto lite. This is a wonderful,and muchneeded
break from believingwe need to striveto do more and be
enoughin orderto be acceptedand gainapproval.
I would loveto hearfrom you if you haveneedsthat are
met or unmetby my writing. I reallyappreciatelearninghow I
can bettercontributeto life.
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Tl6e Call oftheTrees

Pedik@*.

by DorothyMclean

Canadalnc.
A gmrvlng agency of Eumpcan hued rcstora0vc
oitholics, utilizing advanced computeFtased
technology almed at produclng tte hlghest
quality ol relief to our valuod cllonts.
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In the last!€ar or so the threatof globalwarminghas become
commonfrontpagenews. The evidenceis buildingto linkthe
impact ol westem industrialaftitudesand methodsto the
breakdown of the delicate balance of nature that our lives
dependupon. Forexample,someof the customaryassumF
tions of our view of natureare being provedinconect,ior it
tums out that frcrestshundreds of yearc old can continue lo
activelyabsorb carbon, holdinggreat quantitiesin storage,
while re'sproutingclear-€uts,on the o&rerhand, often emit
carbon for years-despitethe rapid growth rate ot young trees.
Thus, protectingancient trees can be an importantnew strategy in the fightagainglobalwarming.
This particularnew scientificknowledge,and any truth,
can be givento us humansdirectlyfrom the intelligenceof
Nature.Fifty)€grs ago during our FindhornGardenexperimentsI wastold by the.treedevas"We needa fullygrowl tree
for our real inffuence- a child cannotdo what an adultcan
do..." and "Youhavetouchedon still anotherreasonfor the
need for largetrees. We channela type of torce that has a
steadyinginfluenceon Lite...." Suchwisdom,just now being
verifiedby humanscience such as the studies reterenced
above,is a\iailablefrom within naturewheneverwe take the
timeto stop and deeplylisten.
Beginningin 1954Peterand EileenCaddyand l, through
indMdualeventsin our lives,had been led to makeconscious
contactwithour innerdMnity,the Godwithin(andmy definition
of God is as the lile force in eveMhing).We spentalmostten
yearsworkingwithand provingthe worth of thatinnercontact
beforewe anivedat Findhom. Vvhenwe starteda gardenon
an unusedplot of sandin the Findhorncaravanparkin 1963to
supplementour diet, I was led to contactthe soul intelligence
of Nature. As the gardendeveloped,we built a cooperative
partnershipwith these beingsof nature,which I calleddevas
or angels. As our story becameknown,otherscameto join
us; a communitywas bom. Todaythe FindhornFoundation
is
a thrMng centdr for innovativework in environmental
and
human cooperationcontinuingto explorethe principlesof
communionand cooperationthatPeter,Eileenand I began. lt
is with these principlesthat todays environmental
concems
can be met and resolved.
Let me share with you a messagethat came to me from
God in the early days: The balance of nature, My ghild, is a
mostmaNelousthing and was oigina y planned with humans
to play a full and activepaft in the hamony. Everyconceivable
need of humanv was foreseen and taken care of and you
were to come in, use, and then contdbute to the whole. You
are leaming a little ot vrhatthat contibution is and it is a vast
one which can be given to no other creature for only mankind
on eatth is developed enough to see the larger picture and
give fo 1 the higher qualities like gratitude to Nature, active
and outgoinglove, creativethought,etc. No wonder the world
peNerting his role and
is in its present state with ma
-nkind
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attempting to contribute only to
the false self.
You are pioneering in the
true attit'ude to nature. to the
one life and for this attitude it
behaovesyou to think of everything in terms of ltfe force - not
merely an impersonal farce like
electric;tybut as a manifestation
af some being. Not only life
torce because the beings
behind the various manifestations are conscious representatives of me They can teach you
and help you, thaugh what you
see of them outwardlymay be a
lowly bee, a leaf, or a stone. Behind all is a great chain of life,
leading to Me. Mankind on eafth has been given dominion
over all these an eafth, but only as they toa fit into the great
chain of life.
It is for you to stretch out and learn how to fit it1,ta use all
of the gifts that I have given mankind for the advancement of
alllite according to My purposes Humans are elastic enough,
if they will, to tauch and enter My many realms and it' is up to
you ta do so with Me. Extend your own nature; be open and
feel out, in the fullnessof t'helave I gtve you; and help to make
My one life become realttyon all levels
October 2, 1963
This 1963 messagefrom my contactwith the God within,
speaksto the deeper connectionsthat humanitywas meantto
havewith ts world. lt helped introduceme to the wider impli
cations of the experimentin cooperationthat we had begun
that summerin the Findhorngarden. Much has been written
aboutthat gardenand the connectionsthatdevelopedwith the
with
devasor angelsof the naturekingdom. Our cooperatior'r
those innernaturebeingscreateda vibrantgardenand slmilar
collaborationin gardensaroundthe world can offer vitalpossi or,ies
t f or heal, ngoLr p l a n e t.
At the core of my connectionto the natur'ekingdomwas
the deep and trustingconnectionto the God within me that
was, and continuesto be, the guidingcore of my life. I now
travelextensively,
offeringworkshopsto sharemy experience
of the innerconnectionwith God that allowedme to makethe
connectionwth the devic kingdom. Al1of us havethe capacity to makethat connectiondirectly.The lessonswe earnedat
Findhornas we sought to cooperate in growing our garden
were lessonsof deepeninginto the divinein all of life. They
we can each choose to
can be appliedany,/rhere.Individually
step intothe love and joy of God s lite and bring healingto our
wono.
Dorothy Maclean and Freya Secrest will be at Johnson s
Landing in July 25-3A offering a 5 day retreat 'Learning to
Listen focusing an strengthening our awareness of the
divinity withitl us Dorothy will share stories of her
personal journey and offer practices to help develop and
strengthen each person's inner ltnks.
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INFINITE
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Pleiadian& OtherLightWork,
PastLife,Soul Regressions
& Healings
Psychics/lntuitives,Animal Communicatlon
Spiritual Intervention/Clearings,
DistanceHealings/Feadings
Therapeutic Massageand Moro
Crystals,Stones, CDs,Tarot/Oraclecard8,
Books, Runes,Pendulums,Smudging supplies,
lncense/EssentialOils, Stone/Crystal Boadg
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Springlime Cleansing
by AlaraSerait

Offering thePerennialBeautyof the
World\ Spiritwal (t llealing
Trad.itionssince 1970
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Nuttitional, Cteansingand
Weight Loss Ptog'ams

www.alaraserait.isagenix/com
Alafa Sefail
lsagenix
TeamBuilderwww.weightlosshalloffame.net

As I sit outsidemy homeby the lake,I'mteelingso thankfulfor
the returningspringsunlight.l'm in daytwoof a springcleanse
program,and alreadyam feelingmy bodywakingup, beginning its retum to 'lighter'days. In recentyears, I've experF
enced downrightlow bouts of S.A.D.completewith weight
gain and sluggishbody. Throughthis, though,I've come to
knowmy bodybetter.Vvhatdo I needto teel perpetuallyenergized,and in a stateof good health? l/emoriesof my different studiesfrom years gone past, flash through my mind.
DeepakChopra'sAyurvedicwisdom in keepinga timeless
body, BarrySeiarswith his enlighteningstudieson glycemic
index.Booksfrommy hard-€arned
homelibrary,teachingme
so much aboutherbsand botanicals.And anotherfavourite
author of mine, Ann Louise Gittleman,with her Fat Flush
series;she spFaksaboutthe importanceof cleansingand in
restoringprop6rliverfunctionto aid in metabolism.
My need for sunlightis also my reflectionto understandingthatI needthe fullspectrumof colourandlightin my lite.
It remindsme thatthereis a forcethat'sbeyondour sightand
sensesthat keepsus alive,evenas the earthebbsand tlows
in herjourneyfromdarkness
intolightagain.
I'velearnedtoo, how delicateour hormonalsystemsare,
and that we needthe balancein our nutritionand in our personallivesto keepthem in check. For me, both nutritionand
realizinghigheraspectsof self are neededto maintaintrue
youthfulness
andoptimumhealth.l'm a communicator,
a server, and a sharerof information.Salng yes to these partsof
myselfis alla partof my biggerpicture.
I'vediscoveredthe ultimate'light'foodfor helpingme resonatewithmy highertruths.Thisnutritional
cleansingprogram
has helpingbringmy hormonesintocheck,maintain
a'selfcleaning'bodyand stayslimand 'light.'lt's calledthe /sagenlx
TotalHealthand Wellnessq/stern,and containsthe proprietary lsalyte complex ot ionic trace mineralsthat actually
comesoff a quarE crystalminein Arkansas!TalkaboutlighF
body buildingfood! lt's truly amazing.So now I have my
shakes,fullof highqualityprotein,enzymes,aminoacids,(tor
brain health) and trace minerals,along with the lonix
Supreme.Incorporating
thismostwonderfulandeasycleanse
into my regularroutinehelpsme feel so light,and I now look
it too! lsagenixis the mosteffectivesystemI'veevertried. I'm
so thanklulfor beingintroducedto it.
Springis the perfecttime lor cleansing,weightlossand
bringingyour bodybackintotunewithnatureandthe increasing light.I wouldliketo sharetheseproductswithyouandlook
forwardto helpingyou activateyour'UghtBody!'

WiseWoman
Feslival

a/so
a ColoredLight Practitioner
25G558-O22O,Vernon.BC
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GlutathigneIGSHI
The Body's Antioxidant
by Dr.Shannon

Got Spirit?

Bd still tukitg hr ptr spiritui honcl
troir s o Sydqt Cclcbrdiotat orc oldteh oviAl

Glutathioneor GSH is th6 body's own antioidant and is also
part of numerouscsllularfunctions. Sewrd doctors who have
studiedthe growingresearch,havestated it is the single most
importantfind of their career.I also share this view. MorE
importantthanthe findingsaboutGqH is the fact that medical
ressarche.rshave developed an eftective supplem€ntto
restoreGSHlevels.
GSHis madeup of thrseaminoacids:q6teine, glutamine
gb|cine.
and
Once these onterthe cell they are assembledand
icrm GSH which functions to remove lree radicals, detoxifu
drugs, regulategene oeression, participatesin cell proliteration and cell survi\ral.Ascorbateor ViiaminC has been sho/yn
to assistin the oroductionof GSH.
It is a commonfinding,that in marrydiseasestates,GSH
is depleted. GSH startsto decreaseat age 20 and fallslG
12o/oeach decade after. Other factors such as genetics, dist,
sxposurelo chemicals,toxins, heaw metalsand pollutantg
can all increasethe rateof depletion.
Glutathioneis oroducsdin all the cells but is tound most
in the liverand lung tissues.Highglucoselevels,smokingand
alcohol decreasethe GSH lewls in the body. As GSH levels
are depletedthere is a build up ol free radicals,tofns, cellular
debris and damaged DNA. It GSH becomestoo low and tho
toxinstoo high, the cell will die througha complexslFtem
called apoptosis. When this occurs in a specific organ th6n
that organwill ceas€to functionnormally,e.g. liver disease
(cinhosis),lungdisease(cysticfibrosis).
Low levelsof GSH have been a commonfsature of marry
diseasessuch as; diabetes,cancer,AIDS,neurodegenerative
dissases and liver diseases. Moderate deficiency ol the
enime which form GSH can elevate blood acidity. Severe
deficiencycausesrecurrentbacterialinFctions,the slowingot
body reactions either through mental retardation or loss of
physicalco-ordination.Not surprisinglyAcetdninoph€nand
other pharmaceuticalslower GSH in the body.
An importantrecent study has suggesteda critical role ot
nuclearGSH in protectingDNAfrom damagewhich atfectsthe
lncreasingyour glutathionelevelwill naturally
efficiencyot the DNA repairmachinery.| fing it excitingand
increaseyour energy,detoxifyyour bodyand
encouragingas rss€archershar'e noted that cancer,AIDS,
strengthenyour immunesystem.
aging,cystictibrosis,liver disease,heartdisease,ischemia,
stroke,seizures,sicklecell anemia,diabetesand obesityall
To tty the product call us today!
haveonethingin common- low GSH.Theknowledgelo raise
Call:Al(25O)55&9223
GSH levels ol{ers a measurgof helo and more research for
specificdiseasesis underway.
Before embarkingon arrycourse of supplementation)ou
Treatmentwith GSH has been tried intravenouslvand oraF
should
consult a qualifiedhealth practfion€r GSH is not rscv but with limited success. when taken orally, it is broken
for
down by stomach acids and can cause nauseaand vomiting. ommended for children or thos€ undeEoing treatmerd
paper pub
research
This
article
is
a
summary
of
a
cancer.
The mosl efficientwayto rais€GsH levelsin all ce s seemsio
bs by supptementingwith its amino acid precursors which lisie_din the fuchives of Ph)'siologyand Biochemistry,Oct
pass moreeasilyinto cslls and throughthe bioodtrain banlet. 2o.o7 titled rhe central Role of Glutethione in the
other ingredientssuch as ascorlciclcid (VitaminC) assist by nhophwiology of Humanorbeasewritten I R Franco' O'J'
Schonoveld'A. Pappaand M.l. Panaylotidis.
prcventingoxidation.
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Tlte Empozuerment
of Retreats

Qr{ftrnis

Gar$Ttng
East
Nlade

by BrianOlynek
Morethen everwe havethe opportunityto seek safesancluaries in which to rechargeour batterieslrom the hypnotic,
dailygrindof our everydayreality.To takea retreatis to step
into a peacetulambiancewithina tranquilsettingin whichto
rejuvenateyour various'bodies.' These includethe mental
body,the physicalbody,relationalbody,emotionalbody,and
spiritualbody. Eachbodyis connectedandthereforeaffected
bywhatevertypg/modalityof retreatyou decideto takepartin.
The empowermentof a retreatcomes in variousforms.
Forexample,walkingalonga wildernessriveryou mayrealize
thatyou no longerneedto try to changethe outer'things.'
Whenwe changeour innerperTheyare simplya reflection.
ceptions,the oliterrevealsthe beautyso longobscuredbyour
own attitudes.Whenwe concentrateon our innervisionwe
find our outerviewtranstormed.
Being on a retreatis also greatfor networkingand conof me). Newacquainreflections
nectingwith'others'(other
tancesand friendsprovidean opportunityto see ourselvesin
newways. Someexamplesare:

Easyto use,
all naturalliquid
concentrated
fertilizers.
Watchyour
plantsthrive!
k8n-2n 7651raingrow.com
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ii l:
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I am okayand so is everyoneelse.
Everyonelikesme.
I speakonlythe truth.
EveMhingis interconnected.
world.
Thisis a friendlyandempowering
people,andsomeof themare
Theworldis richwithinteresting
seekingretreatas well. Be openand embracethemall. You
may meeta CEO 'ChiefEnergyOlficer, or a lionizedathlete
wisdom,or a metaracingfor the laurelsot compassionate
pulse
physician
of bliss,or a kosher
with her fingeron the
witha computerchipmemory,or perhaps.a mavermeditator
ick scholarwith an lrish cop's morality!Remember,who we
meetis oftensimplyperfectfor whatwe needat the time.
Beingon retreatis alsoan opportunityto let go, to unlearn
to believe,
some oI the thingswe havebeen programmed
suchas: humanbeingsare separatefromeacholher,thereis
not enoughfor all humanbeingsto be happy,we mustcompetewith eachother,somehumansare betterthen others.
Thetrue powerof a retreat,the reasonto go, mayonlybe
shownto youwhenyouarrivebackhometo youreverydaylife.
from
andunlearning
Whenyoubeginlo integrate
the learnings
a retreat,thereliesthe true purpose.to maketrueand lasting
changes and to create a more peaceful, enriching,and
healthylife.
Morelhen ever betore,we havethe opportunityto seek
out sanctuariesfor inner and outer explorations.Cultivate
who you are. Playbig
spaceand remember
somebreathing
and go deep! Findyour retreat.
all overtheworld,
Bdanhasbeen"retreating"
from Califomia to lndia, to hosting Retreats at his place,
the Quantum Leaps Lodge, in Golden, BC. (see NYP ad)
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SignatureCellHealing
-

by SharcnTaphom

I wasfirstintroduced
to Signatu€CellHealingat a we€k-longlvorkEttop
In lGna,
Ha\ivaii
in 2005. On€of the participantsin the lvorl(shopw83golngb h6reto
l€aveand ffy backb Calibmh as her 2 or 3 ysarcld daughterwasrr€rysick.
Kahu,whichmeansSpiriluall-oaderin HarEiian,F]€dSbrlingrvaspr€s€nung
a
portlonot thetiodGlrop.l,\lh€nh€h6ad lho n€F he doppedhis pF-ntdion,
andhadall of us(appro)(150p€opl€)s€nddbfancaheallngto thb lltt6 glrl.Th€
childvva$at the hotelwithh€rfidpr, wt|ohadno ld€aw€we|€sendingt|€aling
tholght8to his claughbr.Atbnndg, Andr€acal€d her hpband ufio eported
tt|al sh€rya8suddonvdoingb€tbr, h€rFv6r w doryn,$e mnbd some{hing
to ed anddrinkandu/asabl€!o l(36pit dowfr. I brnd it so dn@hg. Tvuodat6
ler the huEband
brcughth€rb ths so.krhopb $ar€ u,lthuslhe changeIn h€r
andto thankotoDronobr lhb tniracls. I k|sw t|on f|d I rar sd b l€arnmorB
aboutSiignatu|€
CellHeallng.
I hadb€enrvorldngIn albmdrre h€allngbr a numberof 1aara.| €memb€r
'practicingit' as a chlld.,. I lu8t had no k oa what I yra! actualv dolrxg.ABa
LicensedPractlcalNur3ed St. Paul'sHoepitalmypalientaupuldtell methd they
fult b€tt€rwhenI waswoftlngwithth€m.Thd 6,vaken€d
rry needto tak3charge
of my abilitiesto us€energv,colourand lightb heat In 2fl)g I bok nryfirst
'handson healing'couF€, thenR€iki,andsinc€th€nrry om p€r8on6lh€aling
joumry took on an entia€VnewdianerElon.
Eacnuod(ahop€Dgound€d
on lhe
n€rdone. I bok rnyfirst Signetu.EC€ll Healingl3\r€l On6 in Ednontonin May
2006. l'te sinceblen tryo mol€bt €l one'sand a L€v6ltvuo.Th€so ($op
allo\i,edmeb €,pandnryundodandingof heallryon all bur leveb,the phy{rcal, €molional,menbl,ard splrltual.
Th€Siigndu€C€llF hous€dwihin th€Pin€algland,(locdedn€arth6 c6nter of the brainb€t r€enth€tno h€mirpher€o);
it b bm€d wh€nth€b|nale egg
and ths rnalesp€m unite.Th€SiignatulE
C€ll b€gkBas one coll, and thon it
b€aks itselfiniotheditbr€r c€lb thd maksupthe body.Br€fy coll in tho body
is r€plicabdhomthe Signdur€Cell,andeachcell hasa mernoryof lt€perf€e
tion,whichit neverb.g€b.

SignatureCell HeallngLevelOne
Osoyoos . May1818" .
SharonTaphom
[3am to incorporaiethoss h€alingtoclnlqu€3
intol,our daiv liie ardlor h€alingprdice,
and ayvaken
lo )our celluhr conaclousn6.
For inb Michole Mdre\iB: 250.495-4501.

Sha'of'wlll b€one
ol 40 prcs€lnters
at
the gpilng Fedlval
of Ar|araness,
Apdl 2U27 d
Nere/''etec€,nbe.
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Dz- TakeYourHealthto New Heights7

. The bodycannotabsorba vitaminwithouta mineral,a mineralwithouta protein
and proteinwithoutenzymes.
. Toxemia(self-poisoning)
of all diseasestarts
is one true causeof disease- 98o/o
in the bowel.
. The bodyonlyrequirestraceamountsof calciumdaily.Whentakenin excess,calciumis not properlyabsorbedandtreatedas a toxinby the body.lf it is storedin the
fibromyalgia,
musclecramps
bonemarrowor muscletissueit leadsto osteoporosis,
joints
it's
arthritis.
called...
and spasms,and if storedbetweenthe
. Magnesiumin an ioniclorm is highlyabsorbableand the bodywill convertmagnesiumto meetthe body'sneedfor cilcium.
. Soy is not a miracletood, as researchedby the Weston Price Foundaiion.
of calcium,magneSoybeansare highin phyticacid whichcan reduceassimilation
sium, copper, iron and zinc, it also containssubstancescalled goitrogensthat
depressthyroidfunction. Soy prodltts havebeen foundto containhigh levelsof
aluminumdue to the processingmethodsaQdchemicalsused.Fragileproteinsare
alsodenaturedduringhightemperatureprocessingto makesoy proteinisolateand
texturedvegetableprotein.Free glutamicacid or MSG, a potent neurotoxin,.is
tormedduringsoy lood processingand additionalamountsare addedto manysoy
toods.Vitamin812analogsin soyare not absorbedand actuallyincreasethe body's
tor Bl2. lf you wantmoredetailsgo to www.WesionAPrice.org
requirement

. Typicalproteinpowderson the marketare comprisedmostlyof wheyor soyand
are saidto be highlynoftabsorbableformsof protein.Longterm use is reportedto
causeseriousliverand kidneydamage.Rawplantproteinfeedsthe bodybest.
. Takingtoo manysynergistically
incompatiblesupplementsand/or workingwith
many
different
at
the
sametime can squashyour best attemptsand
too
symptoms
you
healing
while
trying
to reclaimyour health.
compromise
are
.
pressedorganichempseedoil is the perfectsourceof Omega3,
CAREERS CERTIFICATE6 &Cold-expeller
9 essentialtattyacidsin perfectlybalancedratiosand is safefor longterm use,
whereasflax seed oil takenlong{ermcan actuallyleadto dry skin becauseof the
- xeneJ(orogy
by BcAoA
imbalancesin the essentialfattyacids.
- lrroology
- D;v soo Proctitioner K6rtr tev6l, .l&z
-^
. Ascorbicacid,typicallylabeledas VitaminC is notthe completeprofileot Vitamin
- Musle lesnnd
- Inrurrvcrrocnnoner
roD|e
Jnrolsu
C.
A completepackageVitaminC, as found in nature,is composedof naturally
- RaikiMosl,sr
occurringbiotlavbnoids,
electrolytes,.tyrosinase,
zinc, potassium,K, P &J lactors.
- xen€xoroors
- lYeor:l
- Soo Mosiooe
. Finallyand of mostimportance,thereare onlytwo thingsthatdo the \ivork'in the
- Lnor Mossoge
Piocticion - nor sione
- Norurol Heol$
body,
andtheyareenzymesandfriendlyllora(probiotics).So, if youwantyourbody
Mossoge,
Proclilioner
Emofionol
to
\florK
effectively,be sure to supplementwith these daily! For peoplewith life.
urpromo
threatening
diseases,thereis usuallya lot oI cleaft{rpworkthatyourbodyhasto do,
Wholisfic
Prooitioner
lrTrln9
r€cnnrqu6
you put in, the better...it'sthatsimple!
so
the
more
of these \Morkers'
- Europeonlymph

-li:l"J:j:i.' c-ouRsEs

Droinoge Mossoge
Diplomo

Go io our wcbsiie ond gel your
Frcc Corccr Guidc ond
Srorier {infol Pcckoge
Checl outwhotour grodsore solngl
Registeron line - FCIIA Accrcdifrd

With over a hundredtrillioncells in our body,takinga holistichealthor whole
bodyapproachis our best investment.Ensut) that the supplementsyou take teed
the \Mhole'body.The world'sleadingresearchersare stressingthe importanceof
maintaining
a healtlryenMronment
for our cells,as the healthof our bodyis largely
tied to the healthof our cells - and not our DNA!The DNAis merelya bluepdnt.lt
does not buildnor does it destroy.We do not catch disease,but rather,we create
diseasethroughthe waywe eat, drink,think and live.Remember,healthis NOTa
matterof CHANCE,but rather,HEALTHlS A MATTEROF CHOICE!
Fot comprohensiveintormation,resources and educational material...
Caff t,3 at 250|20.1262 and requesl a high quality, colorful newslefter.

www.ProvenHealthsolutntns.net
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TO REINVENT
THE TTORLD

writtenby AlanWeisman
ChelseaGreenPublishing
www.chelseagreen.com
lsBN 978-1-890-13226

c3* 'T
tOlO - )Pt Strccl
V ernon.bC.

.,:

TeL{25o) 55a-6t69
shambhaIrclathlng@taIus.nat

The \ilay to
Pure Happiness

The 9 RITESof the Munay-Ki
In 1971a visionarynamedPauloLugaristarteda experimental change the luminous energy
project,calledGraviotas
in the barrengrasslands
of Columbia. field ltnaraland enable humans
to walk in love,peace,light and laughter.
This is a story about a smallgroup oI peoplethat has succeededin improving
the qualityof litefor peopleof Columbia
and othersaroundthe planet. For decadesthey havebeen
developing
simplevillageleveltechnology
for bothurbanand
rural applications.These include inexpensiveand easy to
maintainpumps,windmills,micrc.hydroand a varietyof other
alternative
energyprojects. Theyalso startedthe processol
re€stablishingthe rainforeston the barrengrasslands.
Evenmoreto their credit,this liitle groupof peoplehave
managedto workwiththe homelessstreetchildrenin the cities
improvingthe qualityof their lives.and dueto thiscaringenergy, theywere recognizedas beingneutralby the warringfacgroupsandthe para-miltionsof thearmy,thevariousguerrilla
itaryand the villagewas kept out of all the conflictthat was
happening
aroundthem.
ln thesedaysof increasingconfrontation
aroundthe world
I foundthis book to be uplifting,inspiringand refreshing.
Technology
in one
thatwillbenetitthe planetis being'applied
of the most brutal environmentsimaginableby a group of
visionariesand technicians.This
success story deserves
recognitionas it otfershopefor the developingworld.

O k a n a g anM onlessori
Elemcnlargand Prerchool
On EastKelownaRoad . 86G1165
oimontessori@shawbiz.ca

Pr e s ch o o l cl a sse s
El e m enta ry cl asse s
All-da y a n d h al f-d a y K l nd e rga rten
E l e m e n t a r y A fte rscho o l care

far v,/cikr,bopinfotnation contact:

Jane Hutchins . 25o.36s-2136
. www.munay.ki.org
janeyjh@telus.net

Experience
the

Powerof GoChi*
Thebestselling
number-one
Gqjiproclud
in the woild is noweven
bettnr wlth GoChi*
. Not pasteurized,pGservativefree,standardized.
. 2 poundsof treshrawGoii berriesin eachliter.
. Packedwithantioxidants,
aminoacidsand 4 unique
pol)€accharides,
certitiedkosherand halal.
. Randomized,
double.blind,placebo{ontrolledclinical
study- Scientificallydemonstratedto deliverresults
in just 14days- The Gochi" Effect.
. Uncondilonal 90 day Money Back Guarantee.
How is your Chi?....Drink
to your Health!
New BusinessEntity in Canada,
Distributorshlpsavallable.
wwwsereniVHealth,FreeLlte.com
For more info contact Diana Potyok
(2501 3534655 ot dpotyok@telus.nst
Into Hotline 8OO.795.O222
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PersonalFulfillment
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..success

Finding and keeping
your natural edge

,..nature's way
to heal your body
SusanManionMacDonald
NewWorldPublishing

JosephSellerCPCC
EdgePress
tsBN G.9733135-0-1

tsBN 978-1€95814-32-3

JosephSelleris a oneto-onelifecoach,leadingpeople throughan observationthat personalclarity,selfconlidence,resolveand successfulaction are connected,in orderto showthemtheirown naturaledge.
This bookcomeswith a code providingyou withfree
access to a web-basedworkbookso that you may
continueto researchand work your way alongyour
path.Whatis the naturaledge?lt is "theplacein each
ol us wherewe achievethe 'flow'of the Olympicathlete-'l am doingwhatI am supposedto be doingand
it is just naturalfor me. I am 'in the zone'."As the
author states,the book is to be experienced,not
merelyread, and you are encouragedto take your
time,pause,consider,and'be with'the queslions.
Takingyourtimeis importantandyou are encouraged
to ponderthe questions,find the answers,and continuethe work at yourown pace,not rushingto finish
the book, andthe work, simplyto get throughit. You
are encouragedto observeyourself,find and understandyourvalues,discoveryourown naturaledge,as
well as use tools such as meditation.visualization.
affirmingand journalling.As the author points out,
growthis an act of nature,and he provideshis lifelongskillshereto aid you in thatgroMh.

Apartfrombalanceitsef beingan importantfoundationfor lite,the lettitle standicr Body,Alkalinityand
ters in SusanManionMacDonald's
pH, the Lymphaticsystem,Additivesand more, Nutrition,Coping
skills,and Exercise.Thereare chapterson each, providingyou with
extensive(sometimesfascinating,sometimesalarming)information.
Youwill find ideasfor healthyeatingalongwith juice recipes,a good
resourcesection,informationon amalgamfillings,bottledwate( and
so muchmore.Whatsetsthisbook apartis thatthe authorwastold in
2002 that she had terBinalcancer.You mayat timeshear someone
saythattheir illnessturhedout to be a gift, and Susanstatesthatshe
ultimatelycameto accepther illnessas such.She set out to research
the disease,usingher instinctsand intuitionas muchas her otherabiF
ities,and producedthisbookas a giftto others.Gittssuchasthishave
a way of tindinga path of their own - someonewho knowslhe author
was on holidayfrom NovaScotia,calledin to rry office in Penticton
and in the course of our conversationshe told me aboutthe book.
whereuponI promptlyobtaineda copy from lhe publisher.Susan
states,"Eachpersonwe meetalongthe roadof lite is therefor a rea.
son. lt is our responsibility
to determinethosereasonsandto complete
the.iourneywith the requiredknowledgeand fortitude."Hor,t/sshe
the cancer
doing?In 2006 Susanbecamea certifiednaturotherapist,
is gone, and finds hersellto be truly healthyfor the first time in her
adultlife. I would recommendthis excellentbook to anyone,well or
unwell,practitioneror patient- itis a greatresourceand a greatstory.

FaithlulreadersoI thispage(blessyou!)will have
no doubt noticedthat I didn'treviewTheSecret
- it explodedin popularityand it seemedto me
more importantto devote space to a worthy
book which may not otherwisehave attracted
your attention.The Secretseemedto be everywhere,in book or DVDtorm, and only afterthe
initialluror died downdid peoplebeginto questionthe excitement.lt remindedme ofthe advent
of the Beatles,where it was hardto find someone who hadn't heard of them. or Monica
Eegonl the
Lewinsky,where manywere caught up in the
hype, and then foundthat there was an emptF
The definitive
nessin the aftermath,with not much substance
authorizedguide
to retain their ongoing interest....
much like
to The Secret
Monica.....The Secretdid bring the Law of
Attractionto the attentionof a lot of peoplewho
AlexandraBruce
had not otherwise known about it, yet, as
The Disintormation Alexandra
Brucepointsout, it did so with relentCompanyLimited
lessmaterialism,
andthereis the big questionas
ISBN
to whatwealthcoacheshaveto do withspiritual97&1932857-93-1 ity. The Secret was inspired by Wallace D.

Seqvt

B.A.L.A.N.C.E.

Waitles, book, The Science of Getting Blch - the
complete text of which you will find included in
Beyondthe Secret,and AlexandraBruce describesit
book,withvirtuallyno hardfinan
as an extraordinary
cial or businessadvice,certainlynol a gel-richquick
book at all. AlexanderBruceadmitshaving"eagerty
unleashed''criticismuoon The Secretbecauseol
how "confrontingand threateningthe teachingsof
this tilm can be to our sell-imageand to our feelings
aboutthe choiceswe havemadein our lives.People
will sabotagelhe secret's message,it's messengsrs
(and themselves)until they are at peace with the
knowledgethat it is a matterof their own personal
choice."Apparentlyaboutl0% of self-helpbooksare
damaqingand lhe Secrethas been includedin that
'10%.The essentialmessageis that not every selfhelp book indeedhelps, and we need to call upon
our own intelligence
anddiscernment
to usethe mes.
sagesthereinto help ourselvesaccessselt-empo!\r'erment,and integratethe practiceof gratitude,clari
ty of purposeand maintenance
of a positiveouflook
to transformour lives.-
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It doesnot seemlikeit hasbeeneightyearssinceascentmagaz,nestartedbeingpublished?SwamiLalitanda,hasan ongoing columnthat is teaturedin the magazinewhich is now synthesizedinto this book. Featuringher honestand engaging
I the best ot hiddenlanguage
reflections,philosophyand wisdomthat arises when a soul
hathayoga ftom ascent magazineI
dedicatestheirliteto spiritandselflessservice,it is a joy to get
to know her throughher reflections.She believesthat each
written by Swamilalitananda
yogaposeis a catalystfor contemplation
and eachtimeyou do
Courtesyof TimelessBooks
it, your understanding
deepensand widens your perspective.
lsBN 978-1-932018-19{
By discoveringyour own secretsand knowinghow we make
choiceswe get to take moreresponsibility
for our livesand as
we do we gainaccessto wisdomthatis accessibleonlyinside
of ourselves.
The poses are not about pertormingphysicallybut on
expandingour mindsso we step outsidethe habitualwaysot
ignoringthe bodyor drivingit withoutcompassion.
As we learn
to listento the bodywe find placeswherewe holdtensionand
we learnwaysto releaseit and discoverthe renewingenergy
thathappenswhenwe do. Areyoureadyforyournextstepinto
the lightof awareness?
Thencheckout www.yasodhara.com

THE INNER LIFE OF

"ASANAS
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TappingIn

Simplexity
Abuodaoc,e

of

A Stetrby-StepGuideto Activating
YourHealing
ResourcesThroughBilateralStimulation

{ Steps to Plenty

writtenby LaurelParnell,Ph.D.
Courtesyof SoundsTrue

ArioleK. Alei

lsBN 978-1-59179-78&3

www.llcrrl$ongSolullult.el
tsBN 978.1-4304-2902-2
Asthe titleindicatedlifeshouldbe simpleso whydo
we make it so complex? This book mayhelp lpu to
understandsomeot the reasons.
Slep t ,. Do )ou know what you want in life? lf not
she has an exercise that has you writing in three
columns...VvhatI don'twant,what I do wanf and
detailsot whatI want..Soundseasy...gi\reit a try!
Step 2.., Focus l,our attentionon them!
She ofters some a\ercises to give ),ou insights.
Step 3,.. Be awareot how )/ou feel.
Look around],our lite and see what you \raluel
S'f.p 4 ... Get out of the way.
Rehearsing
fear becomesvaluableas we imagineit
alreadyhappeningin our mind.
A simDle book with lots of ideas. She also otfers
tel&classes. Detailson their website.
Ariole wi be one of 40 presenterc
at the Spring Festivalof Awareness,
ADril2U27 at Nanmata Cente.
www.i aaueamagazi ne.n et

Thefrontcoverclaimsthisbookwill helpyou to
ReduceAnxiety,Sleep Betterand Overcome
Traumaand I believethat is possibleiI you are
readyto accept laurel's guidanceand try it for yourself...Laurelis a
psychologistwho trainedthousandsin the EMDRtechniqueor Eye
MovementDesensitization
and Reprocessing.This techniquewas
originallydevelopedto help Vietnamsoldierscope with the horrorsoI
wars and reoccurringnightmares.CombiningEMDR with'resource
tapping'techniquesstrengthens
and integratesour internalresources
so they are availablewhen we need them. Laurel is a long time
Buddhistpractitionerwho has spent time with Lama Yeshe,Jack
Komfield,Jack KleinandJosephGoldstein.She saystheyhelpedher
unfoldspirituallyand claimsthat BesourceTappingechoesthe spiritual technologyot Tibetanand other meditativetraditionsthat harness
the powerof the resourceswithinus so we mayaccomplishour goals.
She has six basicprinciplesthat formthe foundationof her work
will
and saysthatonceyou experiencethemfor yourselfyourcreativity
expandand healingwill happen. Principle#1 - Essentiallywe are
whole. #2 - We each havethe ootentialto realizeit. #3 - Withinus
are positiveresources. #4 - Vvlen we become unhappywe can't
accessour wholenessand becomeout of balance.# 5 - Tappingcan
restorethis balance.# 6 - lmaginationand visualization
are powerful
and physicalproblems.
alliesto healpsychological
Shegivesthe readermanyworkingexampleof howthisart can be
appliedto situationsthat will boost your energy,help you developa
gratitudepracticeso )rourspiritsare liftedwhen you go throughthe
moredilficulttimes,essentially
overcomingtrauma,pastor present.
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Colorry Co{tapseDisodec',lll:"5iili::
Ths bumblebees hatedme, or so I thoughtin the eadyda)ls
ot volunteeringon an organicfarm. They dive bombedme
when I worked the potato patch next to their hive on the
Saanich,BC, property--alwaysbuzzingaroundnryheadto test
whether I was a threat. Thesedays,there's a new threatto our
bumble bees that they may not be able to protect themselves
againstas effectively.
ColorryCollapseDisorder(CCD),otherwiseknowl as the
missing bee phenomenon,has affected severalcountries to
date, most notablythe US, and has put bee researcherson
alert. In an affected colony, althoughthere can be plenv ot
food stores,the aduhbeesseemto disappear,leavingbehind
a fewyoungonesand sometimesa queen.
The CanadianAssociationof ProfessionalAoicufturalists
said that Canada suffered bee losses of almost double the
norm, at 29 percent, in 2006. Expertssay,however,that what
we haveso tar experiencedisn't confirmedas CCD but is partly the r6ult of a steadilydecline o/erthe past 20 years. In particular,parasiticmitesdid a numberon the honeybeepopulation in the.l980sand 1990s.
what's a few less bees, one might ask? Actually,a lot.
Theyreworkhores, accountingfor the pollinationot one in
threebitesof tood.Accordingto the CanadianHoneyCouncil,
theyre worth $1 billion to Canadas horticultureindustry.
Vtfithouthoneybeesand other naturalpollinators,who would
playtheir essentialrolein supplyingour dailybread?
Thisquestionis on the mindsof the USWorkingGroupon
CCD,wtrichhas been researching
the issuefor the pastco$.
ple ol years.Thegeneralconsensusis thatnature'spollinators
are influencedby a vadev ot stressorsthat are makingthem
increasingly
wlnerable to mites,fungi, virusesand bee diseases. Modem agriculturaland beekeepingpracticesare
often far from ths familyfarm methodsof old. Due to the practice of monocullureagriculture,bees must travel farther than
ever troachieve a nutritionallydiverse diet that supports their
immunity.
Pesticidesand otheragrochemicals
are anotherissue,as
bees are exposedto them as part of their lood supply, not to
mentionduringtheir daitylivesof flight.In industrialbeekeeping, hives are trucked long distances, which can overstress
th6 beesand pushthemto fatigue.
Genetically
modified(GM)cropsare an ongoingconcem,
as a three-i/earfield study in Britaintound that GM crops corF
binedwithstrongagrochemicals
harmedbees,butterfliesand
birds. The effects of electromagneticradiationshould also be
considered as a factor according to wireless technology
expsrt GeorgeCado, PhD. Whilethe US WorkingGroupon
CCD continuestheir work, so do beekeeperswho are keeP
ing a watchfule!/e on their hives.
GusAxenof ArilaApiaryin Coquitlam,BC, is one of thsm.
tuila Apiarys 18Ohiveson a blueberryfarms havesufferedup
to 35 percent bee loss, which Axen sq/s was unusual until
veryrecently."AmI concemedthatwe'll losethe honeybee?"
he says. "No, I'm not. But I'm concemedthat this industry

can't stay alivethe way it's set up right now. lfs a lot ot work."
It is a lot of work-for beekeepers and the bees, too.
Consideringthat manycontributinglactorsbeingconsidered
are man{ade, perhapsit's timeto questionhow healthyand
sustainableour conventionalgrowing systemsare. ls Colorry
CollapseDisordera wamingsign, a symplomot agricultural
collaosedisorde?
Althoughthe bees on that organic farm ne\rerfajledto test
nrypatience,we eventualvmade peace. My memoriesof that
summerwouldn'tbe the same withoutthem. Nor would, I
imagine,what'son IIryplate.
ttltls - Xealttr'lctlonNetr,\ork
Societyis Canada's
naturalhealth
uork by bscoming
inicrmation
resource.SupportllANSs non-profit
604-435-0512
or wwwhans.org.
a member,
$35annually.

" l'msory,butyourfavourite
natural
supplem8nt
ayailable."
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ACUPU}ICTURE
BONNIEDEYAEGER.
R.Ac..
25G499-7852. offeing:
Cawston/KeGmeos:
Acupuncture,
ChineseBodlavork
& Qicong
MARNEYi/ICNIVEN,D.TCM.,R.AC.,
Vemon5424227 - enderby83&9977

BIOFEEI|BACK

WHATTHE BODYASKSFOR: 49H685
HealingCodes,resolvechronicpanemsSpinal
De-Stress, De.Toxify,Re-Energize
Body/Mind ReflexAnalysis,SOirANeuromuscuhrlnt, craPain,spinal,hormones,
weight,lyrnph,parasitesnial.Sandra.
Penticton.
Miracleln6Diralions.com
Kelowna: 862-5121 . energybalance@shaw.ca

httpt/members.biotechpractitioner.com/energybala*,
B00KS

Homeopathic
Medicine,
BIOFEEDBACK,
DARETO DREAM . 25UA2-9295
InfaredSaunaSalesfherapy,Reiki,Australian
#33 -2070 HarveyAve,Kelowna
Kelowna
8016400 BushFlowerEssence& Nutritional
DEBORAHGRAY,Dr.TCM,
WorkshoDs. Store
*1G711
Victoria
St.
Kamloopsr
3Z€680
HerbalMedicine.
Acupuncture/Chinese
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
Rejuvenation MaryDundson. LLLwell@uniserve.com
NAETAllergyElimination/Facial
3608 West4th Ave.,Vancouver.BCV6RtTl
(604)732-7912
0rl€00663€442
OXADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
DONNARASPLICA.Dr. of TCM
Visitour websitsat www.banyen.com
Reg.Acupuncturist,
Chineseherbalmedicine SteppingStonesClinic,697MartinSt.,
(783
SalmonArm: 250€3g58Sg
Penticton...4g&STEP
DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G549A464
3204- 32ndAvenue,
Vemon

f*",."It""'J"iil'f
,"'i;,1"""'"T'if
"';.-*,BL00DcEtLAilAtYsls
TheTraditional
Chinese Your Blood Tells a Story. Leamaboutthe
FacialRenewal
Therapy.
MedicalClinicof Armstrong.25G546-9833
pH balanceof yourbodylhrough
acid/alkaline

JENNIFERLARSEN,R.AC, . Kamloops
wwwvitalooint.
ca . 25O-31u224

MANDALABOOKS...86G1980
Kelowna
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket

:::,:,3::
l;i:illfiil.il#Tiiffiii""BBEATHIIJ0RK

medievalgypsy@shawca.
www.okliveblood.com BREATH ot JOY . www.wildllowen/oga.ca

AXttArs

BOl|YU(lRI(

TellingtonTTouchTraining . also .com
VerenavonEichbom,Vernon:(250)26G€log

I(AMLOOPS

BREATHINTEGMTION - LynnAylward
CertifiedPractitioner- PrivateconsulHions,
work . Kamloops:
3197364
couples/group

DSIA ICEHEAlJilG,HouseclearirE,Reflexology,HOTTUB SESSIONS- Kelowna:
21$5040
Intuitive
BodyRebalancing,
Personal
Coaching, HazelForry,MasterBreathPractitionsr
Reiki.LaurieSalter:250-ggAln
DEEPCONSCIOUSBELLYBREATHING
HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
Rolfer Learn to move stagnantor blocked energy
ROLFINGLYNNEKRAUSHAR,Certified
lryhobsale
Calendula
& Masssage
OilBlends
851€675. w\rvw.
rolt.org
Kamloops
yourentireselt(being)- I 55 tor1to 1
throughout
& Essential
Oils . marisgold@uniserve.com
and
1/2
hour.
CallJamesHanson:231€516
LYNNAYLWARD
Intuitive
Bodywork.3197364
. 1€8&961-4499
www.marisgold.com
FamilyConslellation,
or phone/lax250€3&2238 Enderby
MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851{966 lntuitive UFE SHIFTSEMINARS
10
Day
Life
Intensives,
BreathPractitioner
Shift
Massage
andHotStone,
WESTCOASTINSTITUTE
OFAROMAIHEMPY Healer,Craniosacral,
privateses
Training,
Rehlionship
workshops,
.
ShadanicHealing Available
forWorkshops.
Qualityhomestudycoursesfor all, enthusiast
in
with
Bhnche
and
sions
the
Kooten4/s
. intuitivehealing@telus.net
GiftCertificates
to protessional.Beveriey60,1-94$7476
HanesonTanner,over20 yearsexperience.
wwwwestcoastaromatherapy.
com
RAfNDROPTHERAPY rerez. 3744672
Q5Ol227-6ATl.e|nall liieahift@netidea.coD

AROMATHERAPY

TSTRI|I.OGER

KOOTENAYS
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA
- TYSON:26S827
Michael O'ConnorAstrologer/Numerologist.
in Person/ByPhonel€8&352-2936 OI(ANAGAN
Readings
sunstar@netd€a.@maara4ll FoorEATH,
wwwsungarastrology.com.
REro,
REFt"E(otocv,
. CreditCardsAccepted!
FreeHoroscopes
iilASSAGt Cffii]alnce . tunlicbn:4900735
' Atfirmation' Inspiration' Vision' Strategy'
CHI WEAVERSHIATSU. SharonPurdy
CertifiedTraditionalShiatsuPractitioner
25G76+2203
UsuiReikiMaster- Kelowna
bobpudy@silk.net
CASADEL SOULB&B in NelsonBC.
Lovingly
unique.Forthoseseekingbeautyand
Nl'lAM StllAISU... lcbarta 82s16s3 . Fteld,
wishingto lift the creative€piritin a peaceful
Acuoil massage,
CertifiedShiatsuPractitioner,
250352-9135
and artisticenvironment.
tableshiatsu.yeenham@hotmail.com

BEO
& BREAKFAST

BU8IIIE88
OPPORTUilIT
CREATE
A NEWCAREER
&WAYOFUFE.
Pacific Institute of Reflexology Natural Healing
School and Clinic has franchisesavailabl€
wwwpacificreflexology.com . 1 (800)567-9389

cAt'tcER

A Pnctical Sotution to fhe Cancer tniury,
manualby DonnaRoth,BA,BEd,MH.
Thi6160pagebookdescnbesa commonsense
exDlanation
to cancerknownas far backas
1903.the 3 steosolutionandslccessdories.
$25 plustaxesandS2 shipping
THERAPEUTICYOGA Cultivatethe seed of Contact:25G76+2852 or kdroth@sharr/.
ca
4€1S5739
innerpeace.www.wildflowen/oga.ca
ISSUESMAGAZINEApril& May2008 page
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SH',ATSUFACEL'Ff TRA'N/,NG
Prolesaional Cource . 2 day Seminar

by HaroldSiebert
of facialmassageis a
The development
centuriesold process, dating back to
the Han Dylasties(221BC - 264 ADI
when a system of schooling in
TraditionalChinese Medicine was
established.A little later, Ge Hong, a
greatDaoistpracticitioner
of the healing
arts, developedunique formulasof
herbal masks to rejuvenate and treat
aestheticoroblems.
Perhaosthe most imoortantmecF
ical discoverytromancientChinais the
conceptand manipulations
ol Qi (energy - pronouncedChi).Qi is the core of
Chinesemedicine.lt is consideredthe
basisof medicineas wellas the basisof
life itself.The face is one of the primary
partsof the body usedfor diagnosis.In
thisway,facialproblemscan revealparticular Qi imbalances.These imbalances can be linkedto three factorsgenetic factors, outside factors eg.
extremesof heat or cold, dryness,diet
and intemalfactorseg. psychologicalor
emotional.
Traditional
ChineseMedicineviews
organs as integrated systemsthat dispersethe Qi they generatevia channel
or meridianflow. In this way, even distant organs play an importantpart in
facial beauty. Various massagetechniquessuch as kneading,vibrationand
pressurecan stimulateacupointson the
meridiansof the lace, addressinganyof
the factorscontributingto Qi imbalance,
restoringharmonyand rejuvenating
the
face.
Over-stimulating
the tace can have
negativeresultsso mosttreatments
are
about 45 - 75 minutes.Frequencyis
also imoortantand is chosenas a result
of whatclientand therapistare tryingto
achieve.Shortfacialson a regularbasis
often Drove more beneficial than a
longerone once a month.
The development
of facialrejuvenation has drawn upon the cumulative
experienceand wisdomof marrygreat
practitioners. Today's practitioner
acknowledgesthis foundationand utF
laizesthe vastknowledgeto continueto
offer the beautyof this craft.
seead above

with Harold Siebert, CSI DAc.

for Body Workers,HolisticPrcctitionerc,
EnergyWorkersand Estheticians.

May 3l & June I

Zen Ehiatsu Echool . HanisonHotSpdngs,S
PleasecallToll Freel€6e7948582
or email:

.com

T}|ERAPY
CRA}IIOSACRAL

CAI'lDtE$

purebeee,!a(www.Sheilasnow.com Vemon:55&4905.
FREESPIRITCANDLES- 100o/o
candles.Buydirectfromthechandlerandsave. CraniosacralTherapist,RaindropTherapy,
. 1-87733t3?69
www.freespiritcandles.ca
YoungLivingEssenthlOils.12yearsoe€fblce.

THERAPY
C1|ETATIOII

.CRYSTAtS

712-9295
DARETO DREAM. Kelowna:
GreatSelection
also!
- jewellery

DR. WITTEI- MD - ww\,.drwittel.com
Dipl.AmericanBoard ol ChelationTherapy.
Off ices: K6lowna:86G4476
Vemon: 542-2663 . Pentictonr49GO955

THE CRYSTALMANWHOLESALELTD
Theodoreand Lee Bromley.Amazingselection
of crystalsandjewellery.AlohaNuiHealing
Circfes. Authorol lhe WhiteRose
25083&7686. crysials@sunwave.net
SuzanneLawrence Enderbyr

C(lL(lI{
THERAPISTS
Kamloops:
Kefowna
Nelson:
Westbank:

851{027
763-1914
352 6419
76&1141

OK Natural Care
Ulla Oevine
NathalieBegin

TUTRETES$
CRYSTTI.

AURASOMA& CRYSTALS
ReadingTraining.
P.Daniell€Tonossi, cert. Aura-Soma
C,olour
TherapyTeacher,Cq stalsHealingArts,
INSPIRINGRELATIONSHIP
COUNSELING Usui Reiki Master^eacher, author ot several
mutualrespect& trust booksin FrenchaboutReiki, Cn6tals,Flower
suppodingindMduation,
in partnership.
Pascal& JonScott:3594669
Nelson/Kaslo
area- Cdgary
essences.
in Person/ by Phoner250353 2010
Readings
gardenspirit.oom
vvrvw.crystal

[|,ORK
COUPLES

C0Ul,lSELtll{G

EMorroNAL
HEALING,
fasteffective
cha*" [El{Il$il!
.
25O542 4247 wlr.w.beliefsunlimited.com

DAAN KUIPER # 201-402Baker St, Nelson

EXPRESSIVE
THERAPY,
Keb^rE:25G212-9498352-5012.GeneralPractitionerofleringseMces
HeatherFischer,F€G Prote€sional
M Therapist. includingcompositefillings,gold restoraiions,
Holisticcounselling
for Individuals
andFamilies. crowns, bridges & periodontiaicare. Memberof
Rapid,
COREBELIEFENGINEERING
gentle,lastingresolution
ot innerconflicts.
LaaraBracken,20 !€ars experience.
Kelowlra:
25G712€263.Seead p.12& 13

HolisticDentalAssociation.

DR.HUGHM.THoMsoN....37Lse02
811Seymour
Street,Kamloops
Wellness
Csntered
Dentistry

MARYELLENMGNAUGHTON
certifiedCanadian
counsellor
focusingon
Compassionate
Communication
or NVC.
250 864€664 or maryellenmc@gmail.comTYHSONBANIGHEN,MA.ReikiMaster,
andGeomancer
andenvionmental
- personal
MARIEBOATNESS. Kelowna& Westbank clearings
- SalmonAnn- 25G€3*236 or in
person.http:Visonbanighen.bravehost.com
MastersDegree,RCC. 250€81-1171

DOt{SER

ISSUESMAGAZINEApril& May20OApago

E0ucATt0ll

MAIL ORDER

WAIDORF ECE: Parnt andChild;SweetFba
p|ograms.Weoktyg€€€ionsbr 13 lrearolds In
th€Okanagan:76il-4130E Nel€on:3526919.
ww.kclownlwaldortlchool.com

rtlllt

ITROXOLITT

o rwoiK3
tnl|ltl
?!tcl!

EIIERGY
WORK
BIOFEEDBACKThorapy . lGlowna862€121
nobaai drgss, ioxins,pain,parasit€€.
Salanca:emotional,hormonal.spinal,
brainws\/as.Cl|akss.
tHo|c orgade,lyrnphs,glands.digsslion.
Aso Reiki . anugybalanclolhsw.ca

ETC$IUI
Do you tcal llke youahomg hagstagnanl
energytromsomeongor something?Dossl'our
houseor buEines3not feel comfortable?We
can bling a ref€shlngisel to )our ho.nousing
wt|8[tou ]|a/e a/aihble. I will alsosh@v]'ou
sometips to pf€ssrw ttrg enerly. Cartifiedin
ClassicalandWe€tsmFsngShui.Consult
$200 Kamloops:rvilltra/al. Nancy37,1-4184
TERESAHWANGFEI{GSHUI& DESIGN
CertlffedTraditlonalChinesoFengShuiMaster
CerfifiedInteriorDeoignsr
Chines€AsiDlogy& DMnation
FSRCL€cturerbr PtotessionalCoursss
wtrw.teG€atuang.com. Tel#25G549,1356
E{nail: bngahui@tsr€ahvrang.com

CD

Callfor a lrse catalogue

L3@-SZI-920!

Phon.3 (7801 a4o48l8
Frx:(?8O1.LH685

olLrrl.o|llolt
ttotoxt
tooll xo toucrl
tE3t oF x tuBl

BOOrS
ctt Rtt
HOT'COLDPTCTI
Ltxlxt
ltaltTraL
otlt
loclltot!ll
Illtrortoot..
fl otx rrtxt oI|'
BROGIIUII'

*g2OC - aa Ay.. !dmo!*on, A!, TaG lzt

www.mtso.ab.ca

ilInOilERIPT

BUDDHIST
IIEDITATIO(Dzogcbn).
tlrrr&. On{oingcou.s6 &p|stbe ssix|!.

St€ronlir'En9r,
ELLENODELLCARDINA!C.l'lt,EFr-Adv. S€ow\Mr.m€diHtve€oaE.com
M.A.(250)4964100. stEroruzT@stEw.ca
C€rtifi€dHypnotherapist
and EFTSp€cialist
25G76+15S0- Kelowrla,BC
MEDITATIONlN MOTIO : wildflowsryoga.ca
Website: !r'lww.
solutionshypnotheraly.com
Email: solutionsirypnotherapy@telus.net
BBgistorod
withthoProlossional
Eoafdol Nypnothorapists
Canada
andCanadian
Hypnosis
Instituts.
WOLFGANGSCHMIOT,PHD,CC}I
SouthOkanaganandlhs Wesl Kootenay
(RbckCr€ek)250-446-2455

HOTIEOPATH
HEAITH
PBOFESSIOIIATS
HEALTH& NUTR]TIONALANALYSIS
SuzanneLawrence,iI.C.t Kamloope851{027
OKAMGAN NATURALCARECENTRE
t€t us helpl'ou takestep6to ieel better!
7692914natuEhare.bc.ca

KATHARINA RIEDENER,DHom, Osoyooe
. 25O/f8$8333
wlrlv.homeokat.com

LANNY BALCAEN.Kamlooos25G85a5465
vnrw.chssicalhomeopattry.
n6t. Home:5733518

tBilr0m8r

EVERYTHII{G?- STILL 1{OTWELL
HEATT}IY
PRODUCTS TNIED
E)€anahais,natual heafthassassment.
HELP STOP POLLIMON
Cortifisdlridologist,CharteredHerbalist
Bo a hiendto ihe gnvironment,
us6 Me2 gaa
VlvraHealth (25O)48m17l Penticton
formula.Cute409oloxic polldionlromtailplpe.

tttustc
SUMMERLAND SOUNDS IIUSIC AND
RECORDING- cuitar lessorc for beginnersup
& DigitalRecording
Studio.Philip25G4S4-4323

iIATURAT
MEDICIiIE
3"Y,1"'$1J?tr$,i111f"1ff;i'"'ill"Ji#L0nml
THE HEALTHYCHOOOLATE:XOCAI
The Ultimsts&nioxidant. Smooth.rich. and
loadedwfi a€ry{hing good!Amazingbenefits
for dhbgtes,bloodpFs6ur€,cholederol,
v.sightloss.Eniry 3 piecesa day!
Contact:AlaraSoralt(250) 55&0220, Vemon
igmilechocohtg@hohail.comor
nEbaite:http://mxi.m)'loflice.com/ 27221/
youHowx ADULT
STE CELTS
WHyxor HAVE
tvorkto enhancatour health?S-iomEnhancc
Laarnnrot€at www.ronucollanow.com
SEAEITCKTHORNgtonn and proca$€d
in BC. nrry{.1$6bt.conot 25M49-2723

LAKESIDELABYRINTH- in Nelson's
LakosideRotaryParknEarthe Big Orange
Bo:dge.Freeot chargg,wheelchairaccessible,
openduringparkhours. Vi6itour wab-6ite
Yr$,w.htryrinth.kics.bc.ca

Assoclatlonlor ALL Natural Mcdlclne
Prac'liliong6,WholisticThgEpistg,Natura.
HeahhIndustrySuppliers,andstudent8.
ConiactADNIIA C/80),443{315
tlb://ft a0r*rEf dEgdixss.goodepq:e.ccn

il8$8EIilERtPt$t

FA0EUFTS
lr0ilsuR0tcAt

Realignment 'UPLIFTED' - MICROCURRENT and
RUSSBARKER,RMI Structural
Neuromuscular
Therapy.ManualLynphatic
coloured light facial and wholebody Filrt/onalion.
NorFim€sive, pain-free, stimulates collag6n and
Drainage,MuscleEnergy& NST'Stepping
Ston6 Clinic,69/llkih S. tonli(b.t aS+SfEP ehstin production, diminishes lings snd wrlnkl63.
Muscuhr rs€ducalion of lacia, muscles lor iorF
ing and youthtulness. Excellent lor acno and
rosac€a. Alara Serait: (250) 5584220, Vernoo

tftEDtTATt0tl
ISSUESMAGAZINEApdl & May 2004 page
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1{ATUROPAT1|S
PENTICTON
Dr.AudreyUle & Dr.SherryUre...4936060
offering3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapy

MARIACASTRO.Certifiedoractitioner
Association
of BC.Mobile
Reflexology
86$4469
Servicesavailable.KELOWNA:

CENTRE
MARASTATIONRETREAT
illnessandtheir
for peoplewithlife.threatening
lovgd-ones. www.mataatatlon.com

scH0(lts
&TRA|illilc

Clinic ... 4923181
Penticton
Naturopathic
t0&3310SkahaLakeRd.
Dr AlexMazurin,

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
courses$325.
Basic& Advanced
certificate
Instructional
video/DvD- $22.95. Forinto:
SdEI{CES
ONENTAL
rcATEM'd CT.ASSICAL
1€00-68&9748. www.pacificreflexology.com
4 and 5 year programsin Chinese

nttrsl'n
cortutT
IT
llUTRlTl0llAL,

stBttlE BEYER,PhD. 250-4934317
RACcertifiedPractlirneiffit'

MICHALEHARTTE,BAsc(Nut4,RNCBCFT
Foodprograms18-1653lGbtrE
Personalized

Oflering 3,
medicineand acuouncture. View our
comprehensivecurriculumat www.acos.org
Ph. 1€8H33€868 or visit our
campusat 303 VernonSt., Nelson,BC

494-0476
SI.JMMERLAND
REFLE(OLOGY...
Hot stonetoot reflexologyand ERT
ANGEL THERAPY ACADEMY Oracle cards
DeniseDeleeuwBlouin
- RACCertilied.

C.N.P.RNCP
NATERCIAGRANCHINHO.
tunliit r 9094866 . wealthofnutritionE€tDo.ca TEREZLAFORGECertifiedreflexologist
... 25037+8672
Kamloops

Oneon-onetrainings,Conespondencecou|ses,
Phone Readings.Vancower: 604739{042

PSYCH.KO

CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Body'/vork- Weekend Courses
SharonSlrang- Kelowna 250€60-4985 or in
the evenings86H224 . www.wellnessspa.ca

PSYCH-K' Breaklhrough self-limilingpattoms/b€liefswith simple PSYCH-Ktechniques!
Private ssssions. distance work, or PSYCH-K
Basic Workshop- Carol Tatham - Certified
Instructor/Facilitalor - caroltatham@shaw.ca,
25G7643062 or www.PSYCFK.com

REIKI
Bldg.
ANGELICOASISGIFTS htr|eCannery
Sessions& Ciassesavaihblev 486-6482
INCE- Penliclon
... 490-0735
CHRISTINA
CONNIEBLOOMFIELD- SalmonArm
250€32€803 . ReikiMaster/feacher

LMNG ENERGY NATUML HEALTH STUDIES
Home-studycoursesin WholisticNutrition,
Vitaminsand Minerals,and Essences.
(780) 8924006,,,. www.livingenergy.ca

PSYCHIC/I]ITUITIUES
at7694287celL215441o
DELLAHRAEKelown
ANGELICOASIS GIFTS . Ferlirbn
(inlhe CanneryBldg.)t 48s6482
AngelOracle/ Tarot/ InutitiveReadings

KATHYCOLLINS Reikitreatments,
llowerremedies.
Giftcertificates.
Kelowna

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Bach, BodyTalk,Cooking,Chakras,
Reflexofogy. 7692914 . naturalcare.bc. ca

STUDIO CHI ProlessionalLevelTrainingin
Shiatsu. Workshopsin Acupressure,Feng Shui
& Shiatsu. Classesin Breath,Movement&
Reiki
Master/feacher.
MAXINE
Usui
.
CERTIFIEDMEDICALINTUITIVE Sabina
Meditation. Registeredwith PCTrq. Brenda
Pain
Relief,
Relaration,
Treatments,
and
Stress
.
Galqt Distanceor in-person:60+749066
\,\4t&,/.reikibc.com.
Kelowna:765-9416Molloy...25G769€898 ... www.studiochi.net
Cla$ses,
kathvcee@snaw.ca

z5u-lb3-5vv/

Tarot,Clairvoyant
CHRISTOBELLEAstrology,
Padies.
49t7141 srBtrtE BEYER,PhD. 2so4934!r'
Beadings:
Phone,
inPe|son,
0soyoos:
UsuiReikiMastetPenticton.
INTUITIVEREADNT{GS
&TRAl,lll,G- s.|e Pebrs
25G8521632
250 499-5209aI innerjournies@yahoo.comWARRENLEWIS.Kamloops,
\4ww.warxel.com
- ReikiMaster/Shaman
HEATHERZAIS (C.R.} PSYCHIC
Astrologer
- Kelowna... 861-624

RETREATS

NORMACOWIETarot,PaslLiteRegressions, RIVAS HEALING RETREATS
Phoneor lrF
CoreBelietEnergyReleasing.
Marijkevan de Water,B.Sc., DHt',lS
250 490 0654. An intenseand protoundemotionaland spiritual
PeBon:Vancor.n/er
& Penlicton:

SHAMA}IISM
PastUfeRegressions,
MAXINESoulRetrieval,
Kelowira:
76$9416
Clearing.wlir/.reikibc.com.
lamiv 8
enractions,
SOULRETRIEVAL,
removal
of
ancestorhealing,depossession,
ghosts& spells.Alsoby longdistance.
GbelaKo (250)442-2391. gbel@blL6.nd.

GROUPS
SPIRITUAT

healingjourney through loving connection with
animals,natureand soul.
.'1€0H05-6643
w\ /w.rivasremedies.com
$EHER BABA - Avatar l|eher Bdba
"fhe gift of understanding is more Wcious than
.
MEDIUM SPIRITUALCOUNSELLING
OTANIUM LEAPSLODGE/Retreats,Gohen, any other attibute ol Love - be it expressed in
Wnf
ield:76&5489{hone
consullations
Shelley
.1€0G716-2494,
BC. www.quantumleaps.ca
service or sacifice. Love can be blind, setish,
for
inner/outer
explorations
"opportunities
greedy, or ignonnL BUf Love with unde6tan&
MISTY. Cardreadingby phone25G492€317
ing can be none of these things. lt is the Diine
Comfort, value, and natural beauty,
WANYA r Clairvo!€ntTarot 250 558 7946
huit of Purc Love, the rare huit or llower ol the
Visit the green wildernessof the Monashee
Mountains
in Cherrwille.Heahhytoodin a heaF iniverse."
ing setting.Comejust to getawayor rent our IEETf lfOS 7:30 - I pm, frratand third
spacelor yournextworkshopor group.\,/hatwill Monday of the month in Kelowna. 7645200

MARILYN. OpenyourAkashicRecordnow
(250)80&O32Swww.spiritrelm.com

REFLEX(lL(lGY

BEVERLEY BARKER... 25049}7837
C€rtifiedPractitioner& Instruclorwith
Reflexology
Associationof Canada.Stepping
StonesClinic,697 MartinSt., Penticton

Penticton:
49OO735
BE BLISSED- Chri€tina's
DHom,RHom,HD
KATHARIM RIEDENER,
8317S8Ave.Osoyoos,
BC.25O445€333

yourextraordinary
outcomebe?
Lodge Inn Retreat1€8&547011O
www. extraordinaryoulcomea.org
LANDING RETREATCTR
35 highqualityworkshops/retreats
May-Oct
Available
Nov- Aprillor grouprentals
or personalrelreats.
TollFree8Z-366-4402
www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
ISSUESMAGAZINEApril& May2OOgpage

PAST LIVES, DREAMS, SOUL TRAVEL
LearnSpiritualExercisesto help you find
spiritualtruth. Eckankar,Religionof the Light
and Sound of God - www.eckankar-bc.org
Kelowna:7630907 . Nelson:352-1170
Penticbn: 4999240. SalmonAIm: 8324647
Vernon: 30746Z/.Free bookaSoGLC E GOD

TARA CANADA Free inlormationon the Wodd
Teacher& TransmissionMeditationgroups;
a form of world service,aid to personalgroMh.
1€8&278-TARA www.Taracanada.conr

Til
nul
t nl
ut t l

;,r4lir.{;:QPs

DOUBLEWINDS- Salmon
Arm- 832€229
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Health,Relaxation,
Balance,Peaceful
Mind
CertifiedInstructors
in Vernon.Kelowna.
Lake
Country,
Armstrong,
Lumby,SalmonArm,
Sicamous,
Chase,Kamloops,
Osoyoos,
Ashcrott,Nakusp& Nelson.
lnlot 250-542-1822ot 1€AA4242442
Fa,r:542-1781
- Emailrttcsvern@telus.net

r_$QYeQ!

Always Healthy... 376-1310- North Shore BonnieDoonHealihSupplies
*8-724 Sydney Ave. Supplements,
Herbs& 8515 A Main St. 4916313 Freeinto
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,
Natural
BeautyVitamin& HerbalRemedies,
Aromatherapy
Products,
Books,Candles,
Greeting
Cards,
40 yearssamelocation. Knowledgeable
Staff.
Aromalherapy,
Crlstals.AngelsandGifls.
HealthylifeNutrition ... 828-66S0
426 Victoria St. SeeRichard,N4argo,
Adelle
andDianelor qualitysupplements.
HealthFi.st NetworkMember

PENTICTON

Nature'sFare ... 452-7763
21OOMain Street, across trom Cherry
Lane. Guaranteed
lowpriceseveryday.
VotedPenticton's
BestGrocerystore!

Nature'sFare ... 31+9560
OKANAGANOl COMPANY. Qicong-Taichi #5-1350SummitDr.(acrossfromTudorVillage) Whole Foods Markei ... 49&2855
HajimeHaroldNaka...Kelownar
25G762-5982 Thefastestgrowinghealthfoodstorein B.C.
l77O Main St. - Open 7 days a week
Natural
foods& vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
Nature's
Faremeansvalue.
foods,healthloods,personal
care,books,
Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
herbs& toodsupplements,
TheMainSqueeze
Columbia Square (nen io Toys-R-Us)
UNITY CENTRE ol the KOOTENAYS
JurceBar Featuring
heshlybakedwholegrain
Kamloops'
t-argest
Organic& NaturalHealth
Meets11;00am at 905 Gordon Rd. (reardoor)
breads.www.pentictonwholef
oods.com
Nelson,BC 352€715; annewebb@netadea.com FoodStore...82&9960

UlIITY

YEBN.ON

ff!-AW-NA

YOGA
KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE with 3 fully
equippedstudiosand 6 certifiedlyengarteacfF
ers. Over 25 classesper week for all leve|sano
abilities.FeaturingMondaynight meditation,
workshopswith internationalteachersand lree
introductoryclass last Saturdayof each ftonth.
Atlow lyengar yoga to translor'' your lire!
www.kelownayogahouse.org
250€62-4906

WEBSITTS
OK lN HEALTH.COM - Healingworkshops.
Local practitioners,eventsand specialtycare.
25049247 59 ot www.okinhealth.com
! i f E iiir!,
i I !l,
.tX,
BODY POETRY Throughyour body find the
rhythmand flow of writing. 250.486.5739
www.wildlloweryoga.ca

Nalure's Fale ... 762-8636
#'120- 1876Cooper Road (in OrchardPlaza.)
Voted best Health Food Store in the Central
prices.
Okanagan.Huge
Selection.Unbealable

Nature'sFare...26O-1117
{tlO+34OG3OthAvenue.(nextto Bookland)
Votedthe bestHealthFoodStorein the North
Okanagan.
Bestquality,service& selection.

r.:;1--:lll:l
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Kootenay Co-op - 295 Baker St. 354-4O7t
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Books, Supplements.Friendly,Knowledgeaote
staff. Non-memberswelcomel
www.kootenay.
coop

We carry brand namevitamins and
herbs. Specializingin suppplements
to enhanceyour self awareness.
1€66-767-3301. Best of Life ResourcesLtd.

Every dollar

'i

:
you spend
ls a vote for whal ''.
'you believe in!

DEADLTNIE

Name:

Pro/.

PostalCodo;

lf room we accept ads until May 15h

Phon€#

basic ad rates are on page 4

enclose$12per year
or $2Ofor 2 years

or 1€8&75e9929

Mailto ISSUES,
RRl,S4,C31,
Kaslo, BC VOGlMO or
phone with credit card #

email: angele@issuesmagazine.net.
or fax. 250-3664171

www.issuesmagazi
ne.net
ISSUES|,IAGAZINEApril& May2008 page

mailed directlyto
Wur home!

Tourn:

for June, July & August is May 5'h

phone:25()46&()038
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Zrii'Mis a brillianthealth
Trueto its definition,
highlighted
opportunity,
andwealthgenerating
plan,
which
compensation
bya breakthrough
residual
many
incentives
t0 generate
offers
ol BillFarley
Zrii'"islaking
thevision
income.
Center
0f TheCh0pra
andtheendorsement
Zrii'u
is
ForWellbeing'"
to theworld.
global
forbig-time
success.
destined

"Areyoulooking
for
extraincome?

I

Areyoulooking
t0 reluvenate
an0preserve
yourheallh?
ThenZriiis
forYou!"

Light,Luster,
Splendor,
Prosperity
& Good
Fortune

Don'thesitate
calltoday
!!
I 7 7 -6 I 5 .97 4 4
www.amalaki.ca
info@amalaki.ca
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7-13
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Tai Chi summ.r C.mp
Zen

